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Prescriptions,
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prescription. The question now arises
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to take It where you will have no
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Trinity College Sehool, Port Hope, Ont@
IIEAD) MASTER : REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., ID.C.L.,

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

111e School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Ijandsonie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished with
ail modern appliances for the health and comfort of the boys.

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law anldMedical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Army, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is directOdto preparation for Commercial pursuits.
.The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afl'ord Ample Grounds for Cricket, Foot- 1ball, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsomie brick Gymnasium, with play-roorn foruse in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.
TEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annurn each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.O.L.

Trin ity Medical Col lege.
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

TRJ1N ITYVU N1J E RSIT
The Univers ity of Toronto - - and - - The Univers ity of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of London, th
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Sumumer Session begins April 2th, ends June 3th. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For Summer or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLARSIIIPb'
MEDÂLS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office and Yardi:
FRONT ST. near BATHURST,

Telephone No. 132

Established 1856 Office andi Yardi:
PRINOESS STREET DOCKS'

Teophone No. 190
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CALIWELL &

248 and 20 Queen St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

COFFEES,
WINESR

SPI RUTS

0l(01E CROOERIES
4 1ry lequisite for Cold Collatioqs

whiIe Campigg or Yachting
. Glionna. D. Marsicano.

.. THE ORIGINAL......

I a, Marsicaqo Italiaq Orciestra
f418o MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA.

arnished for Receptions, Wedding-,
.herPearties, Concerts, etc.

252 ELIZABETH ST.
(Cor. College St.)

hone No, 2414, TORONTO, ONT.
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°°,"POAT^E"D0 0n 0 HON- . W.ALLAN,1886 Zot ntoPreuident.

Conservatory of flousíc.
QUEEN STREET AVE. AND COLLEGE AVE.

etWARD FISHER, - MUSICAL D1RECTOR.

THE LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
'1 horolugh Course of Study by the most advanced modern methods inail branches of Music, Elocution and Languages. Persotis conteni.Plating study in any of above branches are invited to send to usnfor

CALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE
Piano, Organ, Voice, Violin, Theory, Elocution, Languages, etc.kany "Free Advantages " for Students, who may enter at any time.

H. N. SHAW, B.A., - Priqcipal Elocution Sc4lool
1ocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and Swedish Gymnasties,Lit erature, etc.

Ale and Po
...... 0F......

Rice Lewis
& Son, Limited

Sporting Coods
COR. KINC AND VICTORIA STS.

The Ilpper Canada Tract Society
rte r Keeps for Sale a Large Select Stock of

RELIGIOUS LITERATURE
-Also of-

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS
All the Lowest Prices.

Catalogues Free on Application.

JOHN YOUNG, DEPOSITARY

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Coulter & Guest,
878 QUEEN STREET W.

PORK AND PROVISIONS,
BUTTER AND EGcS.

Hams, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.

TONGUES, ETC. All kinds Canned Goods and Cold Meats.
Daily orders sent for. 1 ORDERS DELIVERKO.

- - .9 *p- à 0

THOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West,.Toronot

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FRESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED

TAYLOR'S
HATS AND FURS

632 Queen St. West, TORONTO.
lats in all the latest styles. Newest designs in

Fur Garnients. Furs cleaned, re-dyed,
altered and repaired.

S. TIDY & SON,

• Florists...
75 KING ST. WEST, TOROlNTO.

TELEPHONE 2089,

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLEGI3 AVENUE,
TORONTO.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelmas Term begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Term, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. 11;

Trinity Tern, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
ma y be made to

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders Is comfort.
able and healthful.

JOHN LABATT,
LONDON, CANADA

RECEIVED

MEDAL AND HIGHEST POINTS
Awarded on this Continent at the WORLDS FAIR, CHIOAGOO, 1893.

ONTREAL: P. L. N. Beaudry, 127 Delorimier Avenue.
TORONTO: J. Good & Co., Yonge Street.

ST. JOHN, N.B.: F. Smith, 24 Water Street.
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The Church of England Publishing Co., Limited,
H 17 Richmond Street West, - Toronto.

CANA DIAN BRANCH SOCIETY FOR
PROMO TINO CHRIST/AN KNOWLEDOE.

TELEPHONE 388.

PUBLISHERS AND IMPORTERS 0F

Thoologloal and University Toxi Books.
G. R. BYFORD & 00.

Bookbinders
BOOKBIJMDINC OF SPECIAL RATES TO

EVERY DESCRIPTION. STUDENTS.

42 CHUROH ST., Cor. Church and
Residence 271 Spadina Av. Coiborne Sts.

George Parker
Successor to

TIMMS & 00.,
Fccleslastic, Music, and General

PRIA/TEPR
AND.

PUBL ISHER

ESTIMATES
FURNISHED

00

music
PRINTING

A Specialty

mm33 Adelaide St. West
mU. TORONTO

Illuiminated Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificates.

P. M., CLARK & SON
TAI LORS

AND GENERAL HABEL{DASIIERS,
J{5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTC.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
IMPORTERS OP

Silks and Household Napery,
KING STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

INVALID WINE.

California Tokay from the
Santa Clara Valley vine-
yards is recommended by
physicians becausea the wine
is pure and a first class
tonic. We seil it at $2.50
per gallon ; $6 per dozen;
60 cents per bottle.

Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge St.

ARMOUR & MICKLE
BARJUSTERS AND SOLICITORS

12 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. H. W. Mickle

DARLING & PEARSON
Architeots

MAIL BUILDING, - TORONTO.
Frank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

G. P.Fr.HARVA~N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

59 YON«E S7'REET
T0 1.0,11%;TO

Clarkson Jones. Beverley Joncs.
Geo. A. MacKenzie. (1. J. Leonard.

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors
.5 and 6 Canada Permanent Bldgs.
Ne *Yr Telephone 1370....

Ag or ent-W. SETON GORDON,
16 XWall Street

OTTAWA, ONT.

LEWIS £SMELLIE
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Solicitors for the Union Bank. Licensed Par-
liamentary Agents. Supreme Court and

Departmental Agents.
J. Travers Lewis, M.A. James F. Sniellje

SCHRUH RORUANS
lBut[t, Zuneb atib lRepatreb

at 1Reaoonable (ost

'zotrofto College Cbapel.

Phoenix Assurance Company
0F LONDON.

Established 1782.
Canadian Agency Established 1804.

General Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T. C. PATERSON, Inspector.

MERCHIA NTS BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-up . . $6,000,00o
Refit..... .... 3,000.000

BR ANCHES :-Belleville, Berlin. Brampton,
Chatham, Gait, Gananoo ue, Hamilton, Hespier,
Ingersoll, Kincardine, Kingston, Londo,,
Mitchell, Napanee, Ottawa, Owen Sound,
Perth, Preston Renfrew, Stratford, Prescott,
St. Thomas, ioronto, Walkerton. Windsor,
Quebeo, Montreal, Sherbrooke, St. Jobhns,
St. Jeromes, Winnipeg and Brandon.

Frank Stubbs
fRtercbant Zat[or

IMPORTER 0F MlE WOOLEN$
49 King Street West, TORONTO

TeleDhone 2881.
N.B.-10 per cent. disonunt to students.

C. E. MEADEN,
Billiards,...1OCgare and
and Pool. Cigarettes.

TOBACCOS A SPECIALTY.
FIRST-CLASS BILLIARD

AND POOL TABLES

656 Queen Street West

1-F YO U WA NT
Good Work and Prompt Deivel

TELE- 1 ?AND HA«VE
PHioNE 2 E7 THE

Parisian Steam Laundry
00.'S WAGGON OALL AND tET YOUR LAUNDRY.

Special juta in Fine Laundering.
BRANCH OFFICE-93 YONGQE ST.

20 Per cent. disct. to Studest,. »Phone 1490-
E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

T. HANCOOK
Baker and Confectioner

890 Qucen St. West, Toronto,
(Front of College.>

HOME MADE BIREAD,

The Verrai Transfer V 00
CITY OFFICE:

2 KING ST. E. (Cor. Yonge St.)

Orders receivcd for the Transfer and Chece
ing of Baggage ta Destination.

Hlead Office : UNION STATION-
TELEPHONEN 969) and 683.

PARKDALE OFFICE-Quson St. SubW&1
*

EnIlish Tobaccos.
WILLS' CAPSTAN NAVY CUT.

Mild -Mýedium-St.rong.
BRISTOL MBIS EYE-Thyee Ca..tiff
Pioneer Brand Cut Cavendish, 8180
Fine Importd Amarican TobaccO*

Soie Canadian Agents for Paterson'.r Patent PIIPeSI
A. CLU BS & SONS, Direct importergO

49 and 97 King St. W. Telephone 993,
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lEbttoriat zopicz.
WITH the lasti number, the '97 issue of

OUR THE REvnIW was completed. The financial
ADVERTISERS. success for last year was splendid, and it

must be very gratifying to friends of thePaper to learn that we were able to give a substantial
Present to the Col]ege Athietie Club eut of our profits. The
revenue from the advertisemnents in THE REVIEW is a very
large factor in this success, and s0 surely ail men in College
kid our outside friends should sy.4tematically patronize
those merchants who se kindly give us their advertisements.

WB have to announce the resignation
ME. M'GILL'S Of the Reverend J. H. McGill as business

ItESIGNÂTION. manager of THE REVIEW. linder the able
management of Mr. McGill, THE REviEWbas had a most prosperous year, and we have to thank the

retîring manager for bis painstaking efforts and ceaseless
ellergy towards the sustaining of a good financial basis for
thle College paper The sum of one hundred dollars bas
been given the Athietic Association, and THE REviEw05lgins the new year with a dlean sheet and the brightest
Prospects. Mr.H. C. Griffith was elected te fil] Mr. McGill's
Place, and we at-e sure the position could net; have been
Placed in more competent hands. Mr. Griffith's ability and
SeJthusiasm are known and appreciated as was clearly
8bhoWn at bis election.

During thbe vacation a disastreus fire
F3yMPATHY. occurred at St. Joseph's College, Ottawa.

The eastern wing o>f this splendid building
was completely ruined, and a great deal ofdanage done by water to other portions. We extend oureYrpathy to our sister universiby in its niisfortune, andtrs that it will soon recover f romn the ill-effects attendant

UPI the saine.

THE GOOD-NIGIIT PIPK
1'd E me a pipe, plenty of tobacco, an eas9y chair, anîdV t e consider myqelf poor," drawled a drowsy voicefrIatecorner fartibest f rom the fire.

Thsmay have been s, hint for the onie chair, which,

needless to say, was flot proferred, or it may have been an
honest opinion vouchsafed in a spitit of philosophic
meditation.

IlKeep me supplied with good books and I'd consider
myself wealtby," issued fromn the depths of the aforesaid
chair, while a third source expressed the opinion that if hie
were furnished with sufficient of the needful to comfortably
pay his sup. fees lie would be far beyond the reach of any
hungering af ter the 'nundane things of life.

It is hard te draw a line between poverty and wealth,
a line defining the exact bounds dividing the two states

Enough a nd to spare " would for some constitute wealth,
for othe'rs merely a comfortable remnoval f rom the more
acute of poverty's pangs. The former, like Charles Lamb'would move along ini a happy, blissful contentment of body
and mind, realizing with a desperate ecstasy the folly
attendant upon the needless expenditure of a few shillings
to procure a coveted bit of old china or some worthless
antiquity. Then they would settie down to contemplate
the sacrifices necessary to reimnburse the family coffers, al
the while regarding the dearly purchased treasure with a
satisfaction sweetened by denial. They would compare
their substance witih those Iess fortunate and consider
themselves rich indeed. IlJust above poverty "-surely
an ideal state. Lamb says in the Essays of Elia: Il Itis
the very littie rmore that we allow ourselves beyond whati
the actual poor can get at, that inakes what I cati a treat."

The latter class would look beyond their state and com-
pare it with those whose wealth would be expressed by
"to spare " with no place for a humble and satisfying
Cenough."

They would consider themselves poverLy-stricken, neyer
thinking of the "lvery poor " blessed withi a contentment
and peace sweet to contemplate, rich in the gladsome
resignation of natures prone to accept the best in life while
trying te put up with the worst.

No, thank Heaven, poverty is not entirely a bodily
deprivation of this world's goods, but it is the failure to
recognize life's happy umdertone of love and syrnpathy and
trust.

Balzac says that Ila wornan who is stupid, ugly, poor
and good possesses the four cardinal points of miserv."

The following is clipped f rom the London Daily Tele-
graph:

Army ballads, war songs and Rudyard Kipling4 are
indigenous and of al] lands. It is oilly in that exquisite
sense, quality, they differ. Our old foeman, that unap-
proachable savage figh ting man, the Fuzzy Wuzzy or
Hadendowa, whom I have met in the shock of battle at
El Teh, Tamai, and elsewhere, sings of the prowess of bis

onansand the iminortal deeds of Tommy Atikins on
these and other fields. fie revels and rejeices in Tommy,
just as Kipling bas done, as a foeman Werthy if bis steel.
Witb a fine contemupt for other natives, and for Greekg,
Italians, French, and Gerînans, Inglees Tommy is bis ideal
manî, fearless and xighty., Since 1884-5 tbey have in native
fashion been singing Tommy's praises at their festivals.
Now hie is their true friend, and, in their opinion, as good
as one of tbemselves, for is not England going to be their
mother one of these days as well as bis?1

I venture to give an easy translation of one of these
iHadendowa war songs, which, like mosti rude ballads, bas
maucb repitition, The words are çhatited in solo forum, line
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by line, which are repeated as a chorus by everybody
present

Ho! true seed of Abraham,
Ye sons of the Prophet.
Blessed of Allah : Fearless and free.
Invincible in war.
We've broken the necks of the Turks,
The Egyptians are our slaves.

Wortby only of our swift steel,
Is the bold red man, the Ingleesy.
From the West, f rom over the sea,
Tbey came to do battie with us.
How like unto them
The Hadendowa;
Tbey invincible on water,
We on land.
The Red Ingleesy,
The Hadendowa.7

Suckled by lions, strong as steel,
They and we fought face to face
Red Ingleesy-Hadendowa.
Glory we withstood them.
The unconquerable, the Ingleesy.
What nation is like to them ?6Hadendowa and Ingleesy unconquerable,
Ligbtning to lightning,
Ail consumning.

Ya, ya. Tommy,
Blood, wounids, and batties,
Rage and rejoice in.
Ya ! Great heart red man,
The ighlty lngleesy.

The following uines on Lewis Carroll appeared in Punch
of January 29, 1898:

Lover of children ! Fellow-heir with those
0f whom the imperishable kingdom 18!

Beyond ail dreaming now your spirit knows
The unimagined mysteries.

]Darkly as in a glass our faces look
To read ourselves, if so we may, arigit;

You, like the maiden in your faerie book-
You step beyond and see the light !

The heart you wore beneath your pedant's cloak
Only to children's hearts you gave away;

Yet unaware in haîf the world you woke
The slumbering charm of childhood's day.

We older children, too, our loss lament,
We of the "lTable Round," remembering well

How hie, our corarade, with his pencil lent
Your fancy's speech a firmer spell.

Master of rare w oodcraf t, by sympathy's
Sure touch hie caught your visionary gleams,

And made your famne, the dreamer's, one with his,
The wise interpreter of dreams.

Farewell ! But near our hearts we have you yet,
Holding our heritage with loving baud,

Who may not follow where yoUr feet are set
Upon the ways of Wonderland.

In the recent death of the Reverend C. Dodgson, better
known as'Lewis Carroll, the world of letters bas sustained
a deep loss and many of us cannot but feel a personal regret
at the demise of'tbe clever author of " Alice in Wonder-
land," and IlThrough the Looking-Glass."

How many of us have pored over Alice's adventures,
readingy agyain and again the experiences that befell ber in
the Land of Wonders! The funny old duchess with bier
inveterate and bad habit of finding a moral in everytbing ;
the peppery cook (how like our owrï, alas!> the irascible
and vicious queen, the mad hatter, and aIl the rest of that
strange, motley collection are real, and even lovable char-
uçters to Carroll's devotees, The crazv bumor, the events

and speeches so ridiculous as almost to pass tbe bounds of
ratiouality, are almost sacred to many of us.

Wbiat can surpass tbe delightf ul idiocy and bumor of the
Jabberwok, the Walrus and the Carpenter, and bis other
mind-creations.

Long will the memory of Lewis Carroll remain in the
liearts of those who know and love his works, while Alice,
with ber marvellous trials and experiences, will be a lasting
testimony to bis bold upon our affections. Aside from the
bumourous aspect of bis life, Mr. Dodgson appears as a most
clever mathernatician, a professor of bighest talent at
Oxford, and the author of several mathematical books,
notably one on calculus.

The Alice stories were written for the two little daugbters
of the iDean of Christ Cburcb, Oxford.

The sea was wet as wet could be,
The sands were dry as dry.

You could not see a cloud, because
No cloud was in the sky ;

No birds were flying overhead-
There were no birds to fly.

'The time bas come,' the Walrus said,
' To talk of many things:

0f shoes -and ships-and sealing-wax-
0f cabbages-and kings-

And why the sea is boiling hot-
And whetber pigs have wings.

"LEARNED LEISURE AND CLOJSTERED CALM."
For nearly a quarter of an bour the absurd city clocks

bad been engaged in striking ten, and the last strokes of
the latest of them bad just died away, wben I lef t Brown'
of Univ., witb wbom I had been breakfasting, and, turning
up Longwall, 1 was soon on the stairs leading up to Calde'
cott's room. Witbout waiting to knock-an unnecessarY
ceremony-J opened the door amid hearty shouts of wel'
come fromn four or five men who were bidden behind as
many clouds of fragrrant tobacco smoke. Breakfast waS
obviously only justover, and, as I entered the rooni,1
barely missed putting my foot into a dish of cutlets which
bad been carefully placed on the floor, owing to everY
other available spot being filled up with plates and cups
and other crockery. Caldecott himself was leaning tbrough
the open window witb a pipe in bis mouth, listening tO
the caw-cawing of the rooks in "lThe Grove," and lazilY
watching the deer feeding on tbe grass. It certainly was
a cbarming view, and 1 bave always thougbt Caldecott
rigbt in cboosing Longwall in preference to the noisy and
cobblestoned "lHigh." The room itself, thougb not much
different from the rooms of the average undergrad., w&O
not devoid of attractions; on e noticed the absence of the
usual college groups, but there wam no ]ack of pictures, for
the most part etcbings and engravings, witb a few daintY
water colours; but tbe most attractive feature in the
decorations was a fine collection of weapons and orna-
ments, apparently Persian, artistically arranged round the
walls.

"lCorne in, man, and sit down," shouted Caldecott,
turning round as 1 entered. IlParr, you slacker, move
your legs and sbift those plates on to the floor, tbere's il
good sort. You know ail these fellows, 1 tbink." Clinb'
ing over Parr's long legs, I fell into tbe vacant chair and
stretched out my band for the tobacco jar. By this tiîfI36
I could recogriize the features of the other occupants of the
room, who were disposed on easy chairs in various comforeý
able and unpicturesque attitudes. I knew thern ail: Part
of New College, wlio lived in the rooms above Caudecott;
Denison of Magdalen, wbo enjoyed the reputation of being
the laziest man in the Varsity; Dobbs, a short, tubbY
man, captain of the Corpus Soccer team; and Lister 01
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-B. N. C., the second string for the Varsity hundred and
Orie of the leading lights of the Union debates. IlIs
Reaney going to turn up ? " Caldecott asked me presently.
"cOh, yes," I replied. " He's sure to corne. He's in train-
Ing, or he'd have been round to brekker." IlUniucky
beggar!1" said Denison. IlI know what that means.
Morning tub at 7.30 sharp, sprint round the walks, and
then one of those five horse brekkers with their eternal
Porridge, fish, eggs, chops, and grass! I tried it once.
?heugh ! It makes me feel stodgy to think of it"
ccBut, my dear fellow," said Caldecott, "'think of the
object.!1ilas not the 'Isis' proclaimed that a ' blue' is
8UPerior to a ' first,' and isn't it better to hielp one's boat
go head of the river than even to get into 1 Vincents? '"
"CYes," answered Denison, "and think of the delio-hts of
early rising, of training diet, of toiling down Vo Iffley
twice a day with a perpetual Blastophone going in one 's
eares! And what's the end of it ail? A supper, a bonfire,
a row with the Dons, and hiaif the college sent down next
day! Besides, to give up smoking, think of it! " IlHere's
Denison actually getting, excited," said Parr. "Why,
Ofly think what you would save in tea and cigarettes!
" To hand over the proceeds to the O.U.B.C.!1 Thanks,
l's noV good enough." "IThat motive ought Vo appeal to
benison, who is always smnoking," said Lister, taking out
'Of his mouth a meerschaum of a glossy brown colour f rom
Constant use; IlDisgusting habit, cigarette smoking!"
"hlark at the crab calling the snake crooked," interposed
b)obbs, who had noV yet spoken. "lLister is at bis wit's
end bow to pay his tobacconist. You see, in his case a
Pipe can't be called a 'luxury."' "Hang it, no," said
benison. IlJt's a 1'necessary' here. Smoking is about
the only thing one can do in this hole without getting
hauled. Why, if you please, old Stick in-tbe-Mud lectured
4(te yesterday for playing the piano after one o'clock at
Iliglit! lIt was only haif-past, and there weren't more
tilan a dozen of us singing. Look here, Lister, why don't
You bring in a motion at the Union proposing the abolition
of Dons ? " I"J would if I tbougbit it would choke off old
]Rlank from lecturing. Hie drivels worse than ever this
terra. Luckily, one can read a novel or write a letter in
bis leckers, otberwise the strain would be intolerable.
Iiave you heard bis latest, by the way ? " I"O, don't,
Please don't !" groaned Denison. IlNot the one about 'the
WOrld should noV contain the rooks that should be
bitten' '1" said Parr. IlLater than that," replied Lister.
"]le read out in chapel yesterday something about people
W'hO 'strain at a cat and swallow enamel."' " And in his

Sermnon last Sunday he said ' we were ail being reduced Vo
4.1lead devil,'" added Parr. Denison put his hands over
hi ears. "lDo you know," said Dobbs, CII believe Lister
1"Wents half the yarns about old Biank that go round the
Výrrity. I've noticed a decided falling off of late-that
148t, for instance, isn't haif as good as the old ones.9'bon't you feel rising within you the aspiration of a haif-
Warmed fisb,' or «'it is easier for a camel to go througb the
kinee of an idol."'"IlDon't insuit ILister, I answered.

Ie8capable of better things than that. You sbould
have beard bis peroration in the Union debate on Modern
1ý0veis the other evening. 1'I look forward,' be said. 1'I
loQGk forward to a time wben the ' Dodo' shall have laid
lier absolutely last egg, and become once and forever
eeti net; wen the 1'Yellow Aster' shall have faded, and~~O'leavenly Twins' shall have returned to their native
81ther; wben the Rudyards shall have ceased f rom
eiPling, and the Haggards shall ride no more."'" Il ear,
hear! " said Dobbs. IlThat last is stolen f rom 'Lapsus

?lni'and spoilt in the stealing," put in Denison, in an
'tjured tone. IlCan't think wby you fellows think it
WOrth while Vo waste your flowers of wit and oratory on
the Union, wbich is the settling ground of ail that is
19g1orant and prejudiced in the Varsity. Much better
%eerve them for ani occasion like this," he added, flicking

the a8h of bis cigarette on the carpet. Here Dobubs inter-
posed. IlWhy don't you show a proper respect for the
Gorgon's property and use the asb tray ? " I"O, it's good
for the carpet, isn't it, Caldecott? Keeps the colour in, or
tones àt down, or something, I forget what. J3esides, it's
sucli a long way Vo stretch for the asb tray" "IlThe
Gorgon doesn't object," said Caldecott. IlGood old Gor-
gon! She's managed to settle down Vo our ways at hast.
You neyer heard such a tiltup as slie made over my turn-
ing my rooms upside down when I came. First it was the
ornaments. Wlien I came into possession, tliere were on
the mantelpiece jingly jangly things, which threw pris-
inatic colours ail over the rooin and broken vases full of
imitation flowers. 1 made a dlean sweep of the lot. NexV
day they were ail back again in their old places. Then we
had a battie royal. I told lier Vo choose between her
ornainents and ber lodger. If it badn'-t been a by terni I
believe we sbould have parted. As it was, she decided to
keep her lodger and remnove her ornaments. A week
afterwards the strugghe was renewed on the subject of
pictures. The walls were covered with photographs of
relations and oit paintings of berseif and ber late lamented,
who was attired for the' occasion in a button-hole and a
white waistcoat. However, shie yielded this time without
much dificulty and bas been submissive on the subject
ever since. The old jingly jangly ornaments are invariably
restored, however, during the vac., and I bave a clearance
at the beginning of every terni. We are used to one
another now. She cooks adinirably, and doesn't rook mie
more than fifty per cent., whicb is moderate for an Oxford
landlady. Ah! here's Reaiiey at hast," lie added, as a
shout of "lCaldecott" rose fro1n below the window.
"Sorry we must run away, you fellows, but Johnny's
lecture at tbe muséum bas been due fifteen minutes, and
he's neyer more than half an bour laVe." I was lialf way
down the stairs by this time and we were ahl three soon
walking briskly up Longwall amid taunts from the win-
dow above. "Have you noticed," said Caldecott, Ilthat
ail classical men thinik it immoral Vo attend morning
lectures '"Tis.

KAISER WILLIAM.
"You are young,, Kaiser William," the old inan said,

"And your knowledge of music is nil,
And yet you conducted an ode that you made-

Wlbat gave you this wonderf ul skill ? "
"In my childhood," the kaiser repiied, witb a smile,
IlMy own littie trumpet I'd blow,

And as I continued the practice, I styled
Myself a musician, you know. "

"You are Young," said tbe sage, "las I mentioned before,
And have neyer yet been in a fight,

But somnehow you lecture your soldiers on war-
Do you tbink at your age it is right ? "
Inu my chihdhood, " the kaiser replied to the sage,

I sat on some soldiers of tin,
And the knowledge I gained at that critical stage,

fias helped me my lecture Vo spin."
"lYou are Young," said the sage, "'your banda are unused

To drawing witli pencil or paint,
Yet you knocked off a poster which greatly amused

The publi-it seems very quaint."
As a child," said the kaiser, IlI painted the door
0f my nursery crinison aud green,

And, if that wasn't Art, I have neyer before
Been told so-by artists, I mean. "

"You are Young, " said the sage, "sand the ruling of mon,
0f course, is a difficult task,

Although you are getting on nicely, but when
Will you govern yourself, may I ask"
I have answered hree questions, and that is enough,"
Said the kaiser, -"and if you assail

My rigbts as a heaven-born ruler as stuif
,And nonsense, VIl put you in jail." _ufaoBpes

-I
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THlE BUILDING UP 0F THIE GERMAN ARMY.
Almost the flrst thing which strikes the foreigner in Ger-

many, is the sight of numbers of woinen working in-the
fields, wieldiiîg the shovel and pitchfork, and even follow-
ing the plough. The husband, meanwlîile, is smoking his
one-cent cigar (very good Cigars they are, too; quite up Vo
some of our five-centers), and drinking bis schnapps at the
expense of the Kaiser: a burden to bis country, and of no
use t, anyone, ieast of al Vo himself. The Germans are very
proud of tlîeir military system, and feel the greatest con-
tempt for the English soldier whoin they hold Vo be a
mere znercenary. Whether the individuai German alto-
gether approves of being carried off hinîseif, and made to
serve his country for a couple of years, is a different ques-
tion. But lie takes ît as a matter of course-something
that rnust be provided for, in fact, merely an episode in bis
life, to whicli lie was destined before hie was born (uniess
hie should liappen Vo be a girl>, so that coînpulsory service is
no longer connected with corporals' guards, tearful mothers
and hurried departures. From bis earliest days lie is
accustorned Vo trEat any forrn of uniformi with respect,
indeed, the reverence which the Gerinan nation lias for
brass buttons is best described by Jerome, when nhe says
that if burgiars wore uniform, the police would be instructed
to assist them in every way, and Vo arrest anyone interfer-
ing with hem in the pursuit of their calling.

The work of making soldiers begins early. As soon as
the German boy enters the public school, or Ilgymnasium "
as it is caiied, which hie does at about the age of nine, lie
is instructed in the flrst principles of military drill. As a
raie, Vwo liours a week are prescribed for "Turnen,"
which is composed of military drill and gyrnnastic exercises.
H1e is sooni farniliar wiVli ail forms of niarching and wheel-
ing, and by the end of bis school course, lhe needs only tlie
knowledge of Vue management of a rifle to make him a
thoroughly well-drilled and well-rained soldier. Wben lie
reaclies tlie lower baîf of tlie second forai (the standard is
the same in ail German public schools), hie goes up for bis
"lEinjahrige " examination. Those who pass hs examina-
tion need only serve one year in the army, while ail others
must serve three. Thus a separation is effected between
tliose who have the ability Vo distinguish themselves at
college and otherwise, and those, who, not so fortunate,
could botter afford to spare two years from their studies.
Needless Vo say, a great ïnany of ail classes are exempted
frorn iilitary service througb physical unfitness. Every-
one knows liow the interests of the army are fostered at
the unîversities, and the readers of THE REVTEW were
treated in tlîe last issue Vo a most interestingy letter fromn
Heidelberg, describing a duel between two students.
Tliese duels, it might be said, are highly approved of by the
Emperor, who has spoken bis mind several imes upon the
subject. However, it romains Vo be demonstraùed whether
skill with the sword will be of mucli practical use in
modern warf are.

The German is intensely patriotic. His patriotism is
very deep, but there i8 also a good deal of it on the sur-
face. If we coinpared the number of people who know
the second verse of IlGod save the Queen," with those
wlio know "Die Waclît arn Rhein " from beginning Vo
end, Vo say nothing of IlDeutschland Deutschland liber
ailes " and "lHeil dir irn Siegerkranz," I amn afraid the
Germans would show Vo advantage.

But beside this there is a deep and true love for their
country imbedded i tlie eart of every German. Thougli
naturally peaceable, in tlhe bour of necessity lie can be
relied upon Vo show himself a good soldier, even if that
necessitates being a good Christian, aeîd it is giving a man
credit, for înany sterling qualities, Vo say that lie was
"made in Germany." When we corne Vo beat our Lee-
Enflelds into pruning-hooks, and our (Jatlings into plougli-
slîares, and universal arbitration takes the place of war,

then the millions that are annually spent on the German
arrny can be devoted Vo a pension fund, on the United
States' plan-fancy baving Vo pension the sisters and
cousins and aunts of those millions of soldiers! and the
Kaiser wil lihave Vo take Vo playing golf.

A LETTER.

It was just an ordinary room, a library such as one sees
ini lundreds of liomes. Walis lined with books, a few
good pictures and busts, plenty of big axrm-chairs, and a
large oak table in the centre. The briglit winter sunlight
was streaming through the large bay-winduw, and outside
was a vista of long roads of crisp, sparkling snow, up and
down which rnany bright-hued sleighs were flying, and the
inerry tinkle of their beils could be beard, now near, now
in thîe distance. In the room were Vwo people-a tail,
handsoine youth and a pretty girl.

"lDo corne," lie said pieadingly, Ilyou've no idea liow
splendid the sleiglîing is, I don't be]ieve it will ever be so
good again."

The girl looked rneditatively out of the window. "I'd
just love Vo go, Teddy," she said, "but I don't believe Jack
would like me o."

"lOh, Jack!1" in a Vone of impatient scorn ; then with
a happy inspiration, Ilwby there go Editb and Charlie! "

"lSo they do," assented Dot, gazing after tlier witb
interest, IlD' you know, Teddy, I believe ll go after ail.
ll be ready in a second. Wait a minute, though, I

baven't answered Jack's note yet. He wiii be so wild if
lie doesn't geV an answer soon, and we can post it whule
we're out."

Hastily tearing a page from a pad, she scribbled a few
uines, then, closing the envelope, she placed it upon
the mantel, and, going upstairs Lo put on lier bat, forgoe al
about it.

A bacheior's den witbout doubt. The dust of many
days liad gatliered on book-case and mantel sheif, while at
a corner of the ceiling a fat, dornestic spider tranquilly
spun ber ever-increasing web. A pair of shoes sat com-
placently on the mantel, surrounded by a bopeless melee of
pipes and photograplis. Seated upon a table that bad seen
better days was a short, rather pleasant-iooking man, wbo
was engaged in rnoodily kicking the legs of the unoffending
piece of furniture, and glancing restlessly out of the win-
dow down the broad avenue. IlHang it all!" lie mut-
tered, "lWhat the deuce keeps the postman so long? 1l
rather expected a note frorn Dot yesterday, but I suppose
she was busy. Dear little girl ! How found of me she is,
and how happy we shahl be some day! "

Suddenly bis face brigbted. The postrnan was coming
up the walk. Jack flung himself off the table, and, conceai-
ing bis excitement witli an air of elaborate indifference, went
down Vo meet liim. I. W. C.

MORALIZING.

I arn one of tiiese old-fashioned people, wbo bas seen the
inside of a college, and bas been there for a little tirne,
but noV since things have begun to move so rapidly
forward as tliey bave of late years. And the other day in
rubbing my paVe and " thinkin'," as sorne Quaker duet lias
it,-(just imagine t wo Quakers singing a duet )-sorne
quotation frorn the Greek or Latin classics cornes dimy-
as tliough through a IlLondon " fog Vo my mental view. I
leave it Vo the IlTreble flsts " Vo quote cliapter and verse,
but it runs sonîebow thus, «ITbere's somethin' aiways
liappenin' in our village."

WeiI, Diogenes, or wlioever it was that made thst
remark was riglit. Hie understood buman action and
burnan nature. Now, I have a sirnilar remark Vo make.
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"'Tbere's sornethin' always happenin'"I in my brain. When
ara awake I amn thinking, so I lie down and go to sleep
lorder to get a rest-and yet 1 keep thinking. Weil,

but> as Smith said to me at once when I told bim, ilyou
are asleep, lîow then can you be thinking ?1 To which 1
ahtswered quietly, calinly, Eh?

You see 1 arn one of those people (formerly an alderraan
E hough now in reduced circumstances-tailor bis descend-ed aL the same ime) who is Loo large in every way Lo be

easily ruffled. [I often remind myseif of one of those huge
tuastiffs who Ildoesn't have Lo " g6L mad every ime these
COurlytailed pug dogs (with their hind legs off the ground
haif the tire-by a Ltoo liberal use of their mistresse's
Curling Longs in their tail>-walks up to him and Lurns up
his nose at hirn (i.e., if such a Lhing be possible without bis
ttlrning a back summersault). WhaL a travelling acrobat
&pug dog is anyway!) ]

Riere I begin to look Ilsheepish " for as the Gaul says,
thave Lu return Lo my muttons." I have parenthesesed

(g0od Word> until 1 can get no nearer the point than
.8 aquirre'l running around Lhe wheel in bis cage.-

To which I anàiwered, Eh?.L Smith then repeaLed bis
que8ionIl"You are asleep, how Lben can you be Linking? l"

In the' meanLime knocking the ashes out of my cigar orcgreLte(ha ! thinks the reader, 1 have iL, you are one ofthoe cigarette fiends." My friend, you jumped too
qUikly ; I ar nfoL. I don't smoke). I have used the~'erong metaphor, or anachronism, or whatever you may call
't- You see, I want Lo be classical when I arn "in
RoIne.", Weil, to use a coffee house allusion, taking a
'14tch ouL of niy pocket and putting the unsulpburated
*fld in my mouth and chéwing it-juat to appear calm.

&Ymouth (I inight have said the aforesaid mouLh, iL
"e&ds more novel like and is more definite, buL I have only
04e and I tbink no doubL will arise, for like my mous-
41che 1 amn noit aL present dwelling in your mouth buL in
""y own), seems Lo avoid the suiphurous end of a maLch, litor~ unlit. The reader will Lhink I have as much fancy for
brackets as a fret saw, but no, I arn like the errand boy

Uton a message, who delivers it, but bas to look at so
41411Y show window@ en route that he is a long imeReting there. This was the boy wbose master inventedthe Cimessage boy tell-Lale slip"I on which the recipient of

teparcel notes the ime it is delivered.
Wasn't I cool and collected ? (Yes, thinks the reader,

hoL soup lias had ime to cool while you are getLîng on
Witb your story)., But Smitb began to look at the ther-
410tYleer and blame the innocent furnace man. Tben Lbe
Ot'acle begins. Weil, if I don'L Link when I arn asleep,
*liO is iL under my night cap thaL is thinking ? For the
t'14chinery is going like mad-Lhe elecLric sparks are fiying

'rLuhe motor (the more sparks the less cnetinand
1c4t hear myseif think. cneLo)
Then Smith began to ry and remember Lbe tail end ofotie Of Dr. Sbeard's lectures, or he began to give nie a barfrl" The medical expert's evidence the ime he sat on Lhecoronler; s jury-tbe ime wben the coroner himself was t3o

O0 'ercorne by the big words be did not, or could not, explainto the jury what iL was ail about anyway-and a conf used%A485 Of Cg paresiï," "Il achrymosis," I"antbropomorplusus,"
4t1d hLt erms like that came trooping forLh from Smith's
Nt but 1 spare you. I don'L want the reader to suifer as

did. The reader may wonder how I remember the
ý lig. I didn't. I arn writing this in the Publicb rAry, keing a writer of years standing, and formerly, as1

t4aS&id, hiaving been awfully near a Mayor (i.e., an aider-i
; some aldermen are Mayor three months in the year).
%ig bad such a long experience as a writer of fiction, I

Mimd letting terae into some of the tricks of the i

ilcrespnet Ihaldidn't know when you asked them, any 1re.6thl you did, and if they would only say every ime iatPilto the Public Library and look into the Encyclo-'1

poedia Britiainica and you will find there ail you want to
know about the inaLter and probablv sixteen pages more
than you, or any man like you, wants to know," -there
would be room saved to the newspapers for Ilads." but tbe
paper doesn't want the room. IL has more roomn than ads.

You may Lest their rutb-telling qualities bysending tbemn
a long composition of your own and wbat tbey cali the
W.P. B. (or waste paper basket) bas just got "lstanding
room oniy " for your contribution.

Now, wbat I would suggest to tbe Answerers to Corres-
pondents, if they want to, econornize space ini their paper
(wbich tbey don't), is to adopt Lhe following plan:

Ans"~rs Lo Correspondents.
Jones : Ah-see article in Encyclopiedia Brittanica Publie

Library, Toronto.
Smitb ........ Ditto. DiLLo. Ditto.
Brown.. ,..... Do. Do. Do.
Enquirer..
Another Smith.
Another Brown
And so on-do you proceed-like the electric current

you take the direct route-make a short circui-cut it
short-until, as in the caqe of "lAnother Brown," you have
the whole business in a nutshell, and everybody (except
the paper tbat doesn>t want to save space for ads), us
satified.

Again I perceive I bave been Ilfretting " the reader with
a bracket.

When Smith began quoting the big words I wasn'L
dazed, flot a bit, I bad been on a jury myself-it was about
one of the best sleeps 1 ever had-and here as an "loliter
dicturn," 1 say I don't like big words-(tbat expression

oliter dictum" is one I beard a judge using once when I
was Ilnapping" on a jury). I usually tried Lu keep one eye
open-Lo appear, at least, attentive-so that the man with
the brooin bandle who stood near the jury box and yells"iorder " so often (once 1 nearly called out when rny eye
wasn't open as wide as usual "b aîf dozea oysters on the
baîf sheil ") sbouldn't give me a jab in the ribs. I think
the expression means "lby the wayside ; " iL may be an
"linn " for alI I know, perhaps one of th "ose Inns of Court
you hear of. However, don't re]y on me but look iL up in
the IlEncycl B ritania "). No I don't like big words. Do
you know I often Lry Lo read the college journals of the
present day. Tbey are coucbed, no doubt, in wbat Lhey
caîl "lpure nervous Englisb." Ah, well, if that is the
nervous style preserve mne from iL-iL makes me tremble.
Why, wbile I read aloud my wife sits by my side and look8
up the bard words-balf of them aren't in our dictionary.-
ours is Johnston's witb the ff's instead of the sses. So
what are not in our dictionary we take our bats off to, as iL
were, and pass on, baving apologized for stopping them
wben we weren'L acquainted with them. They mnust either
be part of the dead languages or else tbey are so modern a
Sunday street car couldn't overbaul tbem, but we don't
know haîf wbat the writer is saying. Well, we -suppose
"isome feller does"

Now the8e Lhings that I arn thinking 110w are not what
I have thouglit when I bave rny night cap on because
no stenographer is ever there Lo take tbern down. Tbese 1
arn shouting into a phonograph-that is more "iUp to date,"
than the other article, and I believe in being up to date.
(I bave already complained of wbat I lose in not being
sufficiently "lmodern," or is it C"ancient," in tbe maLter of
language and spelling). If you want to hear this in my
natural voice go to that place on Yonge street where they
keep the phonograpb for bire and ask him Lo let you hear
piece C: 1,179,864, and you will bear ail this you bave
read spoken in a good upper Canadian brogue.

But I corne back again to tbe point. Like the prover-
bial bad penny, the point turns up again, and sharper than
ever, and iL will probably stick in the same place. Who
think8 these things under my niglit cap 1

mu
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Somne one suggests "Welsh Rabbit (I believe Encycl
Brit says IlRarebit . WeillI don't believe in those
Cerebrospnialrneningitical theories of yours. (Some more
of iny experiences as a juryrnan). Nor do I believe in
Smith's-whether it be of John Smiths or any of the
numerous Smythes familes. Smith theorized until I was
tired and he weary, and, af ter having heard it ail, I can
corne to no other conclusion than that I do. But do you
know I amn, when awake, a regular IlTruthful Jeames,"1 but
when I have that night cap on I think ail sorts of things,
and some of them are actual fibs. Why they neyer did
happen, are not happening now, and are îiot going to
happen, and this is what is now giving me sleepless nigit,
seeking the answer to the question-Ain I a fibber?

ENQUIRER No. B. 18976:3ý.

1 GIVE THEE RLEST.
0 WEARiED hands, deep-scarred and worn by toil,

That knowest flot of quiet, sweet surcease
Frorn labour's wailing cry. Would'st have release?

Corne unto Me. Fromn burden and turmoil
1 give thee rest.

O saddened eyes, thou'rt dim and languid grown,
And seest flot save that which lies around

Thee and below. iFrom travel-stainied ground
Lift thou thy gaze-thou watchest not alone,

I give thee rest.
O listless feet, ini vain thou wanderest far

From My confines. Thy errant foot-prints biend
With others loat 'rnid brier-thorns that rend ,

Thy flesh and Mine-dost see how blood-drops mar?
I give thee rest.

O bruised heart, thou throbbest in despair,
Loveless and cold would'st have the baim that heals.

My heart, sore-bruised too, bleeds still and feels
For thee. Dear heart, cast thou away thy care,

I give thee rest.
CAMERON WILSON.

ON EARTH, PEACE.
A SKETCH.

A quietness brooded over the great city. Tai], glooniy
tenernent houses reared their unshapely heights far into
the mists that hung heavily around thern. The drizzly
ramn fell in a ceaseless, wearying monotone, and set quiver-
ing the countiess pools wherein was refiected the dirn glare
of the street lamps. IFeeble lights glowed in many win-
dows, behind which still weaker fiames struggled for iight
and life, for the fever had corne silently upon the dirty,
crowded slums, bringing death and sorrow and desolation.
Five days it had raged, fostered by the dampness and
equalor, and scarcely was there a home in which some
Rachel wailed not or stole stealthily about her crowded
room fearful of what right be.

Ail during the night heavy carts rumbled along the
narrow streets, and rnany a rough-hewîî box was borne
quickly to the bleak wind-swept burial ground beside the
river.

Heavy signs -swayed and creaked, and the brass balis in
front of a reeking pawn shop twirled round and round,
stopping oniy to whirl the other way.

Along the deserted street sped a Sister of Mercy; ber
rotes rustied sof tly as, unmind fui of the rain she hastened
toward some hot-bed of disease, the swaying cross at
ber side caught a wandering gleam of light and glistened
like soxne glorious, hoiy sign. Her young face was beauti-
fui, white as death, and strong witb the sacrifice of ail
passion save that of the most intense love.

On-on--deeper into the crowded aileys, until at last
she paused before a low doorway; the faint chiming of
belîs sounded as she stood looking into the darkness ;

crossing herseif, -she said very sof ly, "lPeace, peace on
earth."

An hour later, wlien she started for home, icy winds
swept about ber, breathing of health and dispelling the
fetid air of pestilence., But her step had grown slow, and
a warm flush crimsoned ber cheeks.

On ail sides clamoured the Christmas-tide beils; heavy
drifts of snow were piled high against the convent walls,
filling every nook and cranny; glad steps sounded on the
streets and the crisp snow crackled beneath the light tread
of many feet.%

Through the chapel windows streamed the morning sun,
resting upon the jewelled altar cross, shining on the inlaid
floor in wavering masses of blue and red and gold, or
touching gently the nodding fiowers that filled the place
with an odour as of sweetest incense. It shifted until it
rested upon the crucifix, and the Face of Agony seemed to
glow with a deep and radiant joyfulness-the painle.s
look upon which Mary smiled while a wondrous message
was beingY chanted upon the hillside-." IJnto you is bora
a Saviour."

From the crucifix it fell upon a stil], white face and two
small folded hands; fiowers filled the open casket beside
which knelt three sisters.

A faint, vibrating organ note trembled into sound, and
the soft strains rose and fell in richest harrnony, as a long
line of black-robed women entered and knelt in silence.
Suddenly a voice thrilled every heart, a voice heavenly ini
its sweetness and pathos, as the full, rich tones echoed
through the chapel-"l Glory to God in the Highest and
on earth peace-peace-good will toward men."

rm3ooh 1Rcvtclwe.
THlE YEAR BOOK.

The Editors of the Year Book are to be congratulated on
having produced a book which in every way cornes up to
our expectations. The work, as its name implies, is no
longer a college, but a university review, containing a vast
arnount of information, which is not only interesting but
extremely useful to anyone connected with Trinity. The
directory of graduates, especially, repre8ents a large amount
of tirne and labour, and everyone realizes how fortunate
we are in having among us men who are willing to give a
great deal of their time tg collecting information of interest
to Trinity's friends. Anyone who reads thi8 book will
have a very good idea of Trinity, its institutions, and of the
Colleges in affiliation, and it deserves a wide circulation,
especially among our graduates to whorn it should prove &
most welcorne publication. Forernost among the contribu-
tions stands the article entitled "lThe First Chancellor of
the University" f rom the pen of the Honourable G. W.
Illan, D.C.L. "lThe Historical Résumné of the College,"
by the Editors, also deserves epecial mention. The Literary
institute is ably handled by C. H. ]radburn, B.A., and U.
T. S. Boyle; Athletics, by D. M. Rogers, The Missionary
and Theological Society, by the Rev. J. F. Rounthwaite,
B.A., and Episcopon, by H. C. N. Wilson are quite up to
the standard of last year.

CANADA DUIJNG THE VICTORIAN ERA.
BY DR. BOURINOT, C.M.G.

Once more we have to welcoîne f rom the Pen of this dis-
tin-guished graduate of Trinity a book dealing with the
history of our country. It is a historical review of theprogress of Canada during the reign of our beloved Queen,
read as a paper before the Royal Society in June of last
year and printed a]ready in part as an article in the Edin-
burgh Review. As a contribution to the Jiterature of the
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on Jtibilee year it bas a special inVerest, but while înuch ofthat literature 18 likely to pass into oblivion, this monograph
ds W1iIl rmiain of permanent value. As we t.urn over its pages
he du Ifeaiize the enormous progress wbich. Canada bas made

a tring the present reign. Opening as tbe era did witbPOliticai discontent ln ail the provinces, and witb open re-be1lion lu the two most important, as we follow its historv
qu Ie 8s how by wi8domn ani self-control the dilicuit pohitical

le, qetions were soived, and out of the separate provinces
Lie '3lready establisbed and tbe weli-nigh untrodden lands of

id the Nortbwest and Pacifie Coast, was built up Vhe vast
býonlinion, whicha now, after the United Kingdoms, forms

ni the most important section of the British Empire. The
i history of this wonderfuh devolopment Dr. Bourinot tet

or Iltder thefollowing heads : -Territorial expansion, Increa8e
ce OfPopulation and Wealth, Political developmnent, Social
1t 'lad Intellectual Progresk; and National Unity, and under

Vo 1 each he is able to point out a remarkable advance. The.~ SB IPression of progress we receive from tbe. sketch itself is
go cieepened by the illust .rations at the end of bis volume,
ran Whlc. h shew us scenes as they were at the beginning of the

"'Bien and as they are now. Intemesting groups of men who
ha ve risen into prominence la Canada during thisoperiod

le 't6 given, and we are glad Vo notice in one of Vbe hiterature
groups, the faces of two well-known and honoured Trinity

id tQn Mr. Gilbert Parker and Mr. Archibaid Lampman.

g. "Admiral's Ail " is a collection of ballads l)y Henry
*en Xew bott, publislîed by Eldin Matthews. It j8 long since>d We bad the pleasure of meading such stirring songs as those
Ld ýOftained between these dainty blue covers. As the name't'apiies, Vhey are for the most part ballads of the Fleet, and

thle firsV of Vbem 18 the Il Admiral's Ai," wbicb gives its
tithe Vo tbe book. We quote the two best verses, though.
W*here ail are 80 good, choice is a difficult matter:

Essex was putting la Cadiz Bay
With the galleons fair ln sight

Howard at hast muet give hlm bis way,
M And the word was paesed Vo fight.

bo Neyer was ecboolboy gayer than he
LoSince hoidays fi8it hegan : ada

st And under the guns he ran.
le Drake nom devil nom Spaniard feared,

i6 Their cities ho put Vo the sack;lie singed His Catholie Majesty's board,
And hurried bis shipe Vo wreck.

a lHe was phaying at Plymouth a rubber of bowls
Wben the great Armeda came

But he said, IlThey nmuet wait their turn, good spuls,"
le And ho stooped and flnished hie game.

The line-

Drake nom devil nom Spaniard feared
À 1Ote above, distinctiy memind one of Sir Richard Gren-

r ville)s
e I neyer tumned mny back upon don or devil yet,

y Tennyson's "'Revenge," and was probably suggested by it.
1. thAs we read on we Ilfeel the brine saIt on tbe lips, and

elarge air " of tbe open sea blowing fresb in our faces.

0 etr ec,)o h Devon coasts of which the authorbinaIge Here is the chorus of Vhe bohd IlMenelaus "

ýh da right fighting compaay, Vbree hundred aiea and more,
einle and forty g une in tackle munning free ;114 Vhey cheered ber from the shore for ber colours at the fore,Wheii the bold IlMenelaus " put to sea.

e '<rake's Drum "is Vhe best of the sea songe, especiahiy
e it concluding verse-

Li Drake hois in hie hammock Viii the great Armada comne,t (Capten, art tha eleepin' there helow ?)
giungz atween the round shot, listenin' for the drumn,

AnÎd dreamin' ahi the tiine o' Plymouth 110e.

Cali hlm on the deep sea, caîl him up the Sound,
Call him when ye sail to meet the Me ;

When the old trade's plyin' an' the old flag flyin',
They shall find hlm ware an' wakin', as they found him

long ago !
"Vae Victis " describes the feeling of desparer at Carth-

age, following on the destruction of their fleet. The author
lias evidently studied Mahan's 'Influence of Sea Power
upon llistory " Vo some effect, and doubtless intends the
moral to be applied by the "Modern Carthage"-to use an
epithet of reproach Ilmade ini Germany.' This lesson lias
been so well learnt lately that it is likely Vo be long before
the Englisli people forget that

The fleet of England ilelher ail in all.
Stillit1 is well Vo be reminded of 1, for the cry
What of Vhe ships, O, Carthage ? Carthage what of the shipsl
might be a cry of doomn for England.

Perbaps the flnest piece la the book is "lVitai Tampade,"
two verses of wbicb, wiih be found elsewhere ln Vhis number.

In conclusion we thiak our readers will agmee with us
tijat wriVems like Newbolt and Kipling deserve weli of their
country, for hey wake every Englishman Who reads them
proud of bis naine and of his race, while their songe formn
one of the threads of that cable which binds together al
the citizens of Great and Greater l3ri ain.

Convocation 1ROtes.
EDITORS.

A.H. YOUNG, M.A. THE REV. H.H. BEDFORD JONES, M.A.
In consideration of a grant of $100.00 a year this space is set aside forthe iuse of the Convocation of the university. Copies of the REvIaware sent free to associate rnenmbers who are not graduates and to Head-ma.sters of High Schools and Collegiate Institutes.

Mr. A. H. Young 18 acting as Clerk of Convocation till
Easter instead of the Reverend H. H. ]3edford-Jones, Who
is taking duty for bis father in Brock ville, wbile the latter
is in England canvassing for Vbe endowment fund of the
Diocese of Onîtario. Till Easter, then, ail Convocation
business is Vo be ransacted with Mm. Young.

EXECUTIVE MEETING.
A meeting of the Executive was held on tbe evening of

Tuesday, the 25th, whlch, being stormy, did noV bring out
a large attendance. There were present the Registrar (in
Vhe chair), Mr. Worrell, Professor Cavley, Messrs. Alexis
Martin, Kirwan Martin, White, and Vie Acing Clerk, as
well as Professor Mackenzie Who had a report Vo make on
the Year Book.

YEAR BOOK.
A copy of the long.-delayed Year Book for 1897 was laid

upon the table. For Vhe delay the Editors make ample
apology in their preface. Tbe book is better bound this
year than formeriy, having a flexible cover. The title
reads TRINITY UNIVERSITY VEAR BOOK ln place of l3rinity
College Year Book. AhI of the old departments appear
again, togetber with new ones demanded by the change ini
the character of Vhe book as a University publication.
The Directory 18 fuhier Vhan before, but its proper heading
bias to be discovered by a reference Vo Errata and Addenda.
Making allowance for those caused by the impossibility of
tracing soîne members of the University, the gaps and
errors, if there be such, are the resuit of the neglect of
graduates and others Vo return heir slips with corrections.
Admirable portraits in photogravure are given of the three
Chancellors of the University, wbile the present Chan-
cellor's article on Sir Johin Beverley Robinson is, perhapS,
quite the best thing in the Book.

ORDERS.
As fast as the pubhishers deiver the books, Vhey will be

fient Vo subscribers. Those Who have flot yet subscribed
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may obtain copies fromn Professor Mackenzie at the rate of
50 cents eacb. For convenience sake, it is requested that
mney shah l nail cases accompany orders.

CHANGES IN THE EDITORIAL BOARD.
Owing to bis beavy duties as Librarian, Mr. Young bas

resigned his position as an Editorof theYear Book, which lie
has ilied gratuitously for two years past. In resigning, lie
proposed that arrangements should be made whereby Mr.
Mackenzie, who is left alone with this most laborious piece
of work, sbould receive remuneration for it, lhe also having
given bis services for notbing hitherto. On motion of Mr.
Kirwan Martin, seconded by Professor Cayley, Messrs.
Worrell and Alexis Martin were appointed a cowmittee to
confer with Mr. Mackenzie as to the plan buggested, tbey
to report at tbe next meeting of the Executive.

EDUCATION SUNDAY.
Professor Cayley reported at Iengtb concerning the efforts

tbat bave been made, and tbat are to lie made, in the
direction of arranging for sermons on religious education
(with special reference to Trinity) to be preacbed in various
parts of the province. The Provost, iProfessor Cayley, and
Mr. White were appointed a cominittee to take charge of
this inatter and to make ail necessary arrangements. G race
Church, Brantford, bas already agreed to bave such an
Education Sunday.

COLLECTING CARDS.
The card, approved by the Executive Coinmittee and

nienbioned ini tbe annual report, has been printed and wilI
be used after Easter in connection with the services on
Education Sundays. Lt bears tbe imprimatur of the Arcli-
bisbop of Ontario and of the Bisbops of Toronto, Huron,
Ottawa, and Niagara.

LECTURE LIST.
Ail correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to Hlenry

Montgomnery, Esq., M.A., Trinity College, Toronto.
The following is the list of lectures and lecturera for the

session 1897-98:
The Reverend Dr. Wel ch, Pro cost of 'lrinity College-

(1) George Eliot ; (2) Cambridge Fifteen Years Ago ; (3) John
Bunyan ; (4) Archbisbop Laud ; (5) Some Englisb Translations
of the Bible; (6) The Revised Version of the New Testament;
(7) Religious Revivals of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth
Centuries.

The Reverend Professor Rigb1., M.A., Dean. of Trinity Colleqe
-(1) Oliver Goldsnmitb; (2) Richard Brinsley Sheridan
(3 Early History of European Universities.

The Reverend E. C. Cayley, M.A., Professor of Theoloqg1 in
Trintitv. Uniiesity-(l) Mattbew Arnold ; (2) Dean Church;
(3) The Oxford Movement in Relation to the Cburch and the
Age.

The Rev. E. W. Hnnutingford, N.A., Professor of (Jiassies in
Trir&itu, Uiversitj- (1) Decorative Art.

His Honoi&r Judge Me Donald of Brockville-(1) 1"'s and Q's;
(2) The United Empire Loyalits ; (3) Front the Atlantic to
the Pacific.

The Reverend Herbert Syjmonds, M.A., Rector of A shburnham
-(1) The Religious Elements of the Poetry of -Browning and
Tennyson ; (2) The Problemn of Christian Unity.

Suirgeot-Major William Napier Keefer, late of H. M. Benqal
Armi,-(1) Some Eastern Types; (2) A Campaigu 'n Egypt.

1M. A. Mltacken.zie, 1M. A., Professor of Mathematics in Trinitl
University-(I) Rudyard Kipling; (2) Sir John Mandeville'
Recent Polar Expeditions.

A. H. Youtng, M'.A., Lectitrer in Mod,ýrn Lanyn.aqes, Trinity
Uni veritg-(1) The Three Rings; (2) Faust ; (3) Rousseau
and Hie Social Contract; (4) King Artbur and the HoIy Grail.

The Reverend J. C. Farthivig, M. A., Rector of Woodstock-
Armenia and the Armenian Church.

The Reverend H. -9. Bedford-Joneqf M. A., Lectitrer in
Theology, Trinit,, Uiversitty-(1) Sir Walter Scott; (2) Some
Modern Noveliste ; (3) Hebrew Prophets.

W. B. White, M.A., Lecturer in tila8sics, Trinity University
-Charles Dickens.8

Il. Montgqomery, M.A., B.Sc., F.S.S., formnerly Profemeor of
Geology an.d Miueralogy in the State Universities of Utah and
Dakota, anad Presideit of the North Dakota ,State Univerity-
(1) The Story of the Creation (Illuastrated); (2) The Mines,
Mîils, and Minerais of tbe Black Hilîs (Illustrated) ; (3) North
Anerican Mfan in Prehistoric Time8 ; (4) Minerais: Their
Occurrence, Study, and Uses ; (5) Mining ; (6) The Teaching
of Scen ce in the Common Scbooe

.H. C. Simpsoit, M. A., Lectarer in Physical Science, Trinity
Universit-(1) The Alchemists ; (2) Byron.

N.B.- In the case of i!lustrated lectures a guarantee of pro-
l)ably $5.00 will be required for the magic lantern used.

TERMS FOR THE LECTUREA.
The terme upon wbicb the lecturers have agreed to lecture

are :
(1) At leaet two weeks' notice shalh be given a lecturer of the

date upon which bis lecture will be required.
(2) The lecturer's expeniaes:ejhall be paid.
(3) The proceeds of the lectures, over and above the expensQs,

shahl be absolutely at the disposai of the organization under
whose auspices tbe lectures may be given, as the lecture scheme
is not intended to make money for the University or for Con-
vocation.

(4) When the lectures are given under parocbial auspices,
or under those of any branch of Convocation, it shaîl be under-
stood that the lecturer is to be allowed, at the close of the lec-
ture, to set forth the objecte of Trinity University and to make
an appeal on bebaîf of Convocation.

LJBRARY NOTES.
The Librarian acknowledges the receipt of the following:
Votes and Proceedinge of the Ontario Legislature, 1898;

Uni versity of Toronto, Report of the Standing Committee
in Finance, 1897-8; Speciai Report on Examinations;
Appendix to the Report of the Minister of Education;
Report of tlie Superintendent of Farmers' Institutes;
Aunual Reports of the Live Stock Associations ; Report of
the Provincial Instructor in Road-Making; Annual Report
of the Bureau of Industries; University of Toronto, Audi-
tor's Report to Board of Trustees on Capital and Incomne
Accounts ; Twenty-Seventb Annual Report of the Inspector
of Prisons and Public Charities; Report of the Minister of
Education (1897); Estimates of the Province of Ontario
(1898) ; Report of the Inspector of Ineurance ; Report of
the Ontario Institute for the Education of the Blind ;
Sixth Report of thbe Bureau of Mines; The Public Accounts
of Ontario (1897), two bound volumes of tbe Annual Re-
port of the Department of Agriculture (1896).

Reports of the Canadian Meteorological Service for 1890
and 1895; Journals of the Senate and of tbe Hbuse of
Commons of Canada (1897); The Statistical Year-Book of
Canada (1896).

The Proceedings and Transactions of the Nova Scotian
Institute of Science.

First and Second Annual Report of the John Crerar
Library, Chicago ; Recherches Mineraloyiqus;Plezi
Fossils. qe;Plezi

The Reverend Canon Bull, M.A., of Niagara Falls Soutb,
Ontario, bas kindly presented Mr. Kirby'e "lAnnals of
Niagara " and Captain Cruiksbank's "Documentary His-
tory of the Campaign on the NiagaraFrontier in 1814,'
being the publicaticns of the Lundy's Lane Historical
Society for 1896 and 1897.

Dr. J. George Hodgins bas presented the Documentary
History of Education in Upper Canada 1843-1846.

Mr. Robert Gilmour bas presented Ciarendon's Hietory
of the Rebellion, 6 Vols., London, 1707.

Dr. Bourinot bas presented "Canada during the Victorian
Era ;" the Reverend G. T. Carruthers, M. A., IlGreek
Accents, Greek melodies" and the Reverend R. Sadlerg
"iThe Book of Ayub."

The Copp, Clark Co., have sent Webb's edition of Mac-
aulay's "lLaye of Ancient Rome," Shuckburgh's HistorY

I
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of Rome, and MacMillan's Elementary Latin and English
bictionary.

Calandars have been received froni Hobart College;
ýrnt College, London ; Manitoba University ; the G eneral
Theologicai Seininary, New York ; Cornell University; the
tuiiversity of Mebourne; and the University of New
]runswick ; as well as a list of the Graduates of McGill
Vn1iversity, the Columbia Unîiversity Bulletin for Deceinber,

19,and the Journal of the 51st Annual Council of the
'?àiOcese of Milwaukee.

ZbcologtcaI aub £1btItonarl3,
The General Business Meeting of the Term was held on

Weednesday, 26th January, 1898.

PRESENT.

The Provost, Dr. Langtry, Revs. Prof. Cayley, A. U. de
Ilencier, G. F. Davidson, R. 8eaborn, T. C. S. Macklem,

H.C .leathcote, H. 0. Tremavne and the Dean. It
*sa great pity that more of the men did not turn out.

Wee owe a heavy debt to the clergy for so kindly coming-
RiVing Up their afternoon and coming such a long distance,
4rid it is only a matter of comnnon courtesy that we should
ahew our appreciation of the trouble they take.

The following, names wer~e suggested f or the programme
oif the Term :

The Revs. F. G. Plummer and HI. B. Gwyne. Subject.
-- Work among boys."

The Revs. F. H. Hartley and H. O. Tremayne. Subject.
-" Flow to recover Iost ground in the country."
dThe Rev. T. C. S. Macklem was asked to conduot the
~Votional meeting of Terma.
Mr. Warren read the programme of the C.S.M.A. con-

ve5tltion. It is most attractive. Four Bishops will take

The following committee was struck

MUSIC.
Messrs. Sparling (convener), McCausland and Muckle-

BILLETING.
M4essrs. Rounthwaite, Heaven, Brain, C. M. Baldwin

'Id the secretary (convener>.

RECEPTION.
Messrs. Busheli. (convener), T. de P. Wright, Johntiton,

kadill Steay, Bell, Walker, Howard, Field, Wilson,

hThe secretary stated that as lie was now out of residence,eWould be forced t resign lis office. The Provost, ini
eoi'ie very kind words, proposed a vote of thanks to the
eetiriig secretary, who in reply tried to express bis appre-
C11'tOri of the kindness of the motion. He regretted
eeCe8dingly being cornpelled to resign an office wbich he
COI18idered such a great honour to hold. 11e thanked the

t4tke8of the Society for the great help they had alwaysRiver,
VI Mr. Warren wau elected secretary, and Mr. Rounthwaite
445 choses to fil bis place as second vice-president.

THE LJTERARY INSTITUTE.
The smallest attendance of the year wus marked at the

elghth meeting of the Institute, on November 26th. After
r. eptary proceedings the programme was coînmenced.

iller (although twenty minutes late), read a very good
ayOn " Punctuality." The debate was then proceeded*1t t the 8ubject being that chosen by the representatives
9 iigPart in the public debate with Osgoode: "Resolved,

at the Ujnited States exercise a greater influence on
Cr'dian politics than Great Britain." Messrs. Steacy
nd XrACdonaid spokie for the affirmative, against Messrs.

Rounthwaite and Crawford. Mr. Steacy shewed great
confidence, but littie knowledge of the subject. Mr.
Roundwaite was very fluent and interesting and shewed
the resemblance between the politice of Great Britain and
Canada. Mr. Macdonald shewed that he had spent some
time in the preparation of his subject. Mr. Crawford
spoke briefly, quoting his colleague. Mr. Steacy replied
for the affirmative in a short speech. The vote was won
by the affirmative. Mr. Campbell then spoke for the
negative side of the question. Mr. Griffith very kindly
acted as critic ; bis criticisms were somewhat severe. After
a vote of thanks to the critic the mçeting adjourned. Mr.
Ireland, the Secretary, acted as chairman.

The 9th meeting of the Institute, on the 3rd of Deceni-
ber, the last general meeting of the terni, was presided over
by C. A. Heaven, M.A. After the ordinary prelimînaries,
Mr. N. C. Jones began the programme by reading, "lSir
Roger de Coverley at the Theatre," by Addison. Mr. E.
M. Wright read (as Mr. Mockridge's substitute), ilThe
Churchwarden and the Curate," by Tennyson. Mr. S. 1.
Whittaker read a short essay on IPetroleuni." Although
the essay wau very good, it was decided by the vote of the
members flot to keep it. The debate was on the merits of
the voluntary school systeni. Mr. C. M. Baldwin, for the
affirmative, led the debate by ]amenting that the Govern-
ment should educate one's children to a required extent,
without any religious instruction. Mr. E. M. Wright, the
first speaker for the negative, was in favour oi separate
schools as organized "iat home," but shewed that such a
systeni would be impracticable in Canada. Mr. Macdonald,'for the affirmative, urged the necessity of even a slight
religious instruction,. shewed that Sunday schools were
in8ufficient, and deplored the fact that, in some cases, ýthe
parents were quite unfltted to mreligiously instruct their
children. Mr. Nevit, for the negative, shewed, how, if
separate schools existed, that there would be too many
schools and teachers, and strife between the different
denominations would btcoine more general. The vote on the
speeches resulted in favour of the negative. Messrs.
Warren and J. M. Baldwin then spoke, supporting the
resolution, while Mr. Somrerville expressed bis views on the
negative side. Mr. Madili acted as critic. It was decided
to postpone the discussion on the advisability of holding a
conversazione till next terni. After a vote of thanks to
critic for his services the meeting adjourned.

The first regular meeting for the present terni was held
in the Hall on Friday evening, 2lst January. Mr.
Rounthwaite occupied the chair and found some difficulty
in managing the meeting though he discharged bis office
with the best success. An unusually large audience was
present, the interest being centred in the conversazione
discussion. The Reverend, the Provost, the Dean, Pro-
fessor Cayley and Mr. Simpson avaiied themnselves of their
priviieges as honorary members, and were present to belp
on the discussion. Mr. Bell, whom, by the way, we are
glad to see among us once more, sent a letter regretting bis
inabilitv to be present to give bis reading. Mr. Busheli,
whom also we are pleased to welcome back, gave a good
reading which was well received. Mr. Higginson, the
essayist, read a carefully-prepared and excellent paper,
which, on motion, will be preserved. The discussion on the
conversat. was opened by Mr. Macdougall's motion to dis-
pense with it this year. HIe supported bis motion on
various grounds. The Reverend, the Dean and Professor
Cayley then spoke on the motion, advising a change for
the present year. Mr. C. M. Baldwin was also in favour
of this, since the conversat. had developed into a function
at which young people only could enjoy theniselves. Mr.
Boyle followed, and, though admitting the impossibility of
a conversat., argued that it was altogether a students',
not a university, function, and that we would lose a great
deal of our reputation for hospitality if we failed to enter-
tain our friends this terin. Mr. Sparling and Mr.

-M
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McLaughlin then followed withi suggestions as to what
might take its place. The Provost also spoke in favour of
the motion. Mr. Macdougall's motion was carried unani-
mously.

Mr. Boyle then moved that, since the conversat would
flot be held, a public debate be held during the present
term. The motion met with general favour and was
carried. Before adjourninent, Mr. Boyle's second motion
that representatives to other colleges, and speakers for
public occasions be elected by the Literary Institute, flot
1)3 the Council, was diQcussed. Various amendrnents were
made anid lost, and inallv the original motion) was carried.
The Provost then addressed the meinbers in a congratula-
tory speech, and the asiemibly adjourncd.

THE OSGOODE DEBATE.
The inter-college debate, between ourselves and Osgoode

Hall, proved very interesting. The subject arranged, "IThe
comparative influence on Canadiani politics of Great Britain
or the United States," was well handled by both sides.
Messrs. Elliott and McKinnon, of Osgode Hall, for the
affirmative, contended that the United States exercised the
greater influence, while the Trinity representatives, Messrs.
Macdougall and Boyle, ably supported the negative of the
question. The decision was lef t to the audience, atd proved
a tie-a creditable showing for both sides. Quite anumber
of Trinity's undergraduates accepted Osgoode's invitation
to be present. The latter part of the evening was spent
very pleasantly in dancing. The event was of a ver3'pleasant nature, and we look forward to meeting Osgoode
on a similar occasion at some future date.

February l7th han been fixed as the date for the public
debate in Convocation Hall. Admission will be by invita-
tion only. The subject for the debate is, "lModemn fiction
and its influences,". the speakers being Messrs. Boyle and
Wethev, and Messrs. Busheli and Macdougall. There will
be a short musical programme, also followed by a dance.
A very enjoyable time may be expected.

A. LEE IRELÂND, Secretary Literary Institute.

SPORTS.
Trinity played their firat match in the O.H.A. series

against Stratford in the Mutual St. Rink on Wednesday,
the twenty-sixtb. The match ended rather disastrously
froin Trinity's point of view, though we could hardly
expect anvthing else. In fact it was a great surprise thiat
Trinity did 50 well, considering the team had neyer been
on the ice together before the match, and the men were in
no sort of condition. This was due, to a great extent, to
the mild weatber which set in just at the opening of the
term, and continued tili a few days before the match.
The teama should practise hard this week, and if they do
there is no doubt that they will make a much more credit-
able showing in the return game at Stratford.

The teams lined up as follows :
Trinity.--Goaî, Heaven; point, Kiernan ; cover-point,

Hallidav ; forwards, Temple, Parmenter, Thompson,
Broughall.

Stratford.--.earne, goal ; point, Easson ; cover-point,
Pethick ; forwards, Downs, Farquharson, Gibson, Gordon.

At the face-off Trinity rushed the puck down to Strat-
ford's goal, and Halliday received a nasty cut on the chin,
which delayed the gaine about ten minutes, but he pluckily
played on. In a few minutes Stratford carried the puck
to Trinity's end, and scored on an offiside play, but the
referee allowed the goal. It was not long before Stratford
added another to their score. It was a very easy shot, but
Heaven did not see it. Trinity no*, rushed matters for a
time, and it looked as though they were going to score, but
their utter lack of combination made this a hard inatter.
Stratford scored again, making the score three to nothing.

Froîn a face-off in front of Stratford's goal, Broughall shot
the puck through, scoring Trinity's only goal. The score
at the end of the flrst-half was three to one in favour cf
S tratf ord. In the first part of the secoud-half, Heaven was
called on to defend bis goal several times, and he responded
well. At last, however, Stratford scored. Trinity nolV
-seemed to waken up, and several brilliant rushes by
Thompson and Parmeîîter broughit the puck down $0
Stratford's goal, but ilearne seemed to be invincible. ]3Y
a neat bit of passing Stratford scored their fifth goal.
Lack of condition now began to tell on Trinity. The for-
wards were very slow in fol lowing up, q6nd gave the Stratk
ford defence lots of time to feed their forwards. Thonp-
son was an exception, turne and time again he rushed thO
whole length of the rink with the puck, only to be met b>'
the strong Stratford defence and as a rale there was nobodY
for hum to pass to. As Trinity grew weaker Stratford
grew stronger. Their combination play at the end of the
match* was very good and it was due to this that the>'
scored their last two goals, making the score seven to one-
For Trinity, Kiernan at point played a wonderful gamney
time and time again lie stopped rushes and relieved bis goal
by splendid lifting, and proved be is one of the surest point
players in Toronto. Heaven played a splendid game ini
goal, and that with almost no practice. ()f the rest of thO
team Thompson and Parmenter might be specially mention'
ed but aIl the men played very well and with a good week'O
practice should do ver3 ' much better in the return gaine.
For Stratford, Hearne in goal played a magnificent gamei
and Downs and Gibson on the forward line put up a ver>'
fast game.

The inter-year games in hockey will bo started beforle
long and will doubtless be ver3 ' interesting as aIl the years
are very welI matched. Tt is rumoured that one of ourf
"égrad s" promised a cup for the inter-year gainesi, but so far
that cup has not materialised.

The Athletic committee bas purchased a basket-ball s0e
for the gym. This game bas become very popular latel>'
and it is to be hoped that the men will take advantage of it.

The treasurer of the Athletic Association was macle glad
by the gift of one hundred dollars handed over by Mr. MaO'
GiIl as the amount coming froin the profit on THE REvge~
for the past year.

Trinity went up to Stratford on Thursday, the third Of
February, to play the second game in the round. Tt resuîte
about the same as the first game altbough better hockeY
was played than in the first game, by both teains. Th"
Trinity team wag the same as the week before except that
Shephard took Tenple's place and Broughalî and Hallida>'
excbanged positions. Stratford were withou t the service9

of Downs but bis place was abiy filled by Macfadden, wl'0
is too well known to need any introduction. The teai 9

lined up as follows-
TRINITY.

Goal, Heaven; Point, Kiernan ; Cover, Brougball ; For
wards, Shephard, Parmenter, Halliday, Tbompson.

STRATFORD.

Goal, Herne; Point, Easson ; Co ver, Petbick ; Forwardst
Gibson, Gordon, Macfadden, Farquharson ; Referee, M. S
McCarthy.

At the face-off Stratford rushed tbe puck to Trinity's
goal and scored in ten seconds. The next game O
scored by Stratford after soine bard play on both sideg-
Trinity now began to settle down, and good work b>'
Parmenter and Shephard brought the puck down to Stra1 '
ford's end and Herne was called upon to s9top soins bot
shots, but at last one passed hini, making the score two t
one. For the remainder of the haîf, the play was abolit
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'IVenly divided, but just at the end, Stratford, by a lovely
PiBece of combination, scored their third gaine. In the
'econd haîf the play was much better than in the first,
esPecially on Stratford's side. At tune-, their combination
W&5S brilliant and it was this that won the gaine for them.
After a few minutes play Stratford scored their fourth
go&l and it was quickly followed by their tlfth. Tt looked
as though Trinity was going to pieces but they steadied
do)wn once more and forced the gamne for a long turne.
They rained shots in on Hlerne but he was like aà Stone
'Iall and stopped shots that seemed almost impossible
tO Stop. With another man in goal Trinity's score would
bave been much higher. At last Stratford rushed the puck
tOD Trinity's end and scored their sixth goal. It seemed to
be the rule that Stratford should score by two's for they
Were flot long in scoring their seventh and last goal. For
the last ten minutes Trinity had the best of the gaine, and
the puck was around Stratford's goal most of the turne, but
Ilerne was always equal to the occasion. At last Halliday
8'ured for Trinity just at the caîl of turne.

For Trinity, Heaven in goal played a magnifit.ent gaine
"Id Broughall, iParmenter and Shephard played brilliantly
at turnes. Kiernan at point was flot as fortunate as usual
'with bis lifting but played a very steady gaine and relie ved

tieand time again. For Stratford, Herne in goal, as11 ua1, put up a Stone wall gaine, and Macfadden, Farquhar-
8 Oti and Basson played very fast hockey, and, in fact, the
Whole Stratford forward line played a good combination
g4aie, McCarthy made a very acceptable referee but
aIllowed too much rough play.

Trinity were well treated in Stratford and will always
îok forward with pleasure to a gaine there.

Trinity Meds. and Victoria University met on Friday,
the fourth of February, in an inter-collegiate gaine, and
'rinity came out on top by nine goals to four. It was a
Very interesting gaine aIl through. The Trinity teami was
'-goal, Cooke; point, Kiernan; cover, Halliday; forwards,

kRing, 'Thorrnpson, Parmenter, Martin. The Trinity men
Were pretty well tired out for five of them had played the
tlight before and four had left Stratford early in the
'Drning. King, Thompson, and Parmenter rushed things

Ofl the forward line and at haif turne the score stood five tO
Olle. In the next haîf Trinity eased up a bit and Victoria
800red three while Trinity scored four. Trinity bas a
8Plendid teain and with practise should come on top of the
L;eague. Quite a crowd of Med4. were on hand to cheer on
tir team. Arts men please take notice.

Last week Professor and Mrs. Clark entertained a num-
ber of friends at five o'clock tea. to celebrate Prof. Clark's
bIrthday. The guest of honour was Mrs. Mountford who
%8s Made a wide reputation for herself as a lecturer on the

0't1dition of ancient and modern Palestine. She bas
ttl-.a-elled extensively in the oriental countries and intends

oitngEgpt and Syria in the coming year. Quite a
4t 1br f undergraduates were present, and ail the guests
Siiwishing that for many years to come the event May

beceeratd in an equally pleasant manner.
The Banjo and Guitar Club) are practising hard, and

erct to hold a concert in the near future. There area ttwenty inembers in the Club, and they should give a
'Verg good concert.

It bas been a matter of general regret that Trinity bas
,"iddto abandon the Conversat. for this year, and yetai4 nposqibility of holding it bas been adrnitted on al

bue ' lUowever, we are to have a public debate, which is
tO h very enjoyable, and will provide entertaininent

for the men in College, and their friende in town, this
term. Next term we may hope to give sorne function
which will be a substitute for the Conversat. But this is
so far in the future that nothing definite can be said about
it. In the meantime we are giving ail our interest and
energy to the approaching, Public Debate, whict will take
place on Thursday evening, February 1 Tth.

A course of lectures bas been arranged to take place in
the Convocation Hall during Lent, in aid of St. Hilda's.
The first lecture will be on Saturday, February 26th, when
Mr. John Francis Waters, M.A., of Ottawa, will give an
afternoon w ith Nathaniel Hawthorne,

On March 5th, Surgeon-Major Napier* Keefer, H.M.
Bengal Arxny, wil] lecture on IlEastern Types."

On NMarch l2th, Mr. Albert Hamn, Mus. DJoc., (organist
and choirmaster of St. James' Cathedra]), will give an
afternoon on the "lMadrigal." Hie will endeavour to show
that British composers in medioeval times were very
important factors in this branch of musical art. It; is
purely vocal in character, and will be illustrated by a sinal
choir of trebles and altos (boys), tenors and basses.

On March l9th, Dr. Parkin, of Upper Canada College,
will give bis discourse on the Geographical Unity of the
British Empire.

And on March 26th, Mr. John Francis Waters will
conclude the series by an afternoon with Dickenis.

Two of Trinity's most important institutions find recog-
nition this terin, in Episcopon and the celebrations of the
Pelican Club. Every effort should ho made by ail to
promote the entire success of Episcopon this year, that the
'98 number may. not lack the excellence of those of former
years. It is a grand old institution, a customn haltowed by
turne and association, and deserves the co-operation of the
men to sustain its usefulness and its good reputation.
Episcopon is a strong factor in the development of the
moral character of Trinity men and the benefits derived
therefroi are inestimable. We would also encourage
freshinen and others to prepare for the Pelican Club. This
popular and manly display of strength should be entered
into with the enthusiasm that has always attended ut.
Sufficient notice of these events will ho given, that each
may prepare, so far as in humi lies, to contribute something
tow;ards the success of both.

We have to apologise for a mistake made in the last num-
ber of THEx REVIEW. Lt was stated there that their Excel-
lencies had invited Mrs.Welch to get up the Browning Set.
We would rectify this, and state that it was Mrs. Rigby of
St. Hulda's College, wha was asked to get up the set.

The members of St. Hilda's College, past and present,
have presented a Litany book and two offertory bags to the
College Chapel.

On Friday afternoon Iast, the Browning set was photo-
graphed in the costumes worn at the Victorian Era Bal
given by Their Excellencies, the Governor-General and
Lady Aberdeen. The picture was taken in lecture room
No. 21 the group being well arranged upon the platform.
Owing to the smial space the costumes, unfortunately, do
not show to the best advantage. Ail are loud un praises
of the Trinity set and much credit is due Mr. lluntingford
and the individual inembers thereof. Lt is generally con-
ceded that the set was one of the prettiest and most
effective, and considering the difficulties of organizing such
a group during vacation, a double mensure of praise accrues
to the honour of those who did so much towards the succes
of this undertaking. The flash-iight photograph secured
s a complete triumph over the difficulties of procuring
a picture that does justice to ail, and Messrs. Kennedy &
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Bell are to be congratulated. When the trials of posing
were over, ai, informai dance was held in the common-room,'after which Mr. Huntingford entertained at tea in bis
rooms. The scene was a novel one, the quaint, picturesque
costumes, the various cbaracters and the pleasing incon-
gruity of an association of such different types, queen and
peasant, nobleman and piper, cburch and state. The
following description, of necessity brief, will convey some
idea of the costumes to those wbo had not the good fortune
to see tbem at the bail or at their second, less trying
appearance at Trinity:

THE BROWNING SET.
K. McE wen-SCandard-Bearer.-Made up by Mr.

Cleworth to represent Tennyson in a wide-brimmed bat
and Inverness cape; bis shirt collar was very large and
unstarched, and be carried a banner, on one side of which
was the hand of a man writing with a quili pen, witb a bay
wreatb above it; while on the other side a hand held an
open book with the inscription-

66Quique pii vates et Phoebo digna locuti.""Such as found out musical tunes and recited verses in
writing."

Mrs. Rigby-Chaperobe.-Polyxena, wie of Charle8 of
Sardinia-Petticont of yel1owv silk, covered with white
lace, bodice and train of green velvet. The train was
lined with yellow silk. The Medici collar of tbe bodice
was studded with jewels, as was tbe low corsage. A
jewelled crown coxnpeted the costume.

H. McCausand-Ilerad-Wore a dark, green velvet
doublet and short cape, with the arms of Trinity University
on bis breast. 11e carried a smial banner with tbe bead of
Browning on one side and a sketch of the College on the
other.

Professor Huntingford -Andrea diel Sarto-(Copied f rom
Andrea's portrait of himself in the London National
gallery). A dark tunic over a lawn shirt, cut rather low,with full sleeves and a curious purple biretta.

Miss Edith Mairs, M.A.-Lucrezia-A sixteentb cen-
tury gown of red velvet, slightly en train, was trimmed
with gold lace and yellow silk facings. A white vest and
undersleeves were of Indian iiiull. She wore a red velvet
turban, ornamented with gold and jewels, and carried a
flat, ostricb feather fan.

L. McLauchlin-&out ismond-iPurple velvet doublet
with banging sleeves " cottised, " lined with yellow silk,
belt and dagger; bat witb long brini in front, turned up at
the back and sides, and a wbite plume.

Miss Edith Marsden-Queen of the Tourney-Long robe
of yellow silk, bordered with embroidery, and opening
througb peari girdie, over white satin petticoat trimmed
witb old FIenîish lace. The gown was made with hanging
sleeves of yellow velvet and under-sleeves of yellow silk,slasbed with white silk pearl ornanments ; pearl embroidered
slippers; wreath of roses in the bair.

N. C. Jones was dressed in the full uniform cf a Knight
Hospitalier, as Loys, consisting of scale armour covered by
a white surcoat, bearing tbe black maltese cross on tF.ebreast, and a large wbi.te cloak; he wore also a belmet witb
chain mail to cover the neck, and a sword.

Miss Annie Wood-Anaei-Fult Turkish trousers ofpink, embroidered with gold, wbiLe gauze vest and skirt.
Zouave of black velvet triinmed with gold embroidery andsequins, brocaded head dress with strings of pearîs and
long veil ; gold ernbroidered slippers.

R. H. Tempe-Euthycles-White double chiton with
broad border of boneysuckle pattern in violet, violet
chiamys fastened with a broocb on the rigbt shoulder.

Miss Janthe Con-stantinides -Balartstion -Greek cos-
tume of wbite silk, white bandeaux for the liair.

R. H. Parmenter-Herve Riel--Brown f ringed Breton
peasant's jacket, long black volvet waistvoat a..d broad

leather belt, full, red knickerbockers and brown leggings;
red woollen toque.

Miss Lina Good-La Belle Aurore-Blue and wbite
striped skirt, velvet bodice, white chemisette, sabots,
Normandy cap.

Mr. L. W. Broughall-Fra Lippo Lippi-Dark broW0
cassock, scapular and girdle, white cloak and sboulder cape
white bood lined wiLh dark brown. Tonsure wig.

Miss Bertha MciDougall-§I'he- La8t ]ide-Dark browO
velvet riding habit, eighteenth century. Brown velvet ba
and feathers.

Mr. Arthur P. Boddy-The Pied Piper-Doublet witb
short cape and hood witb high peak, buttoning under thle
chixi. Tunic to hips with belt at waist. Hose witb cross'
gartering. One side of costume red tbrougbout, other
yellow. Short pipe c-irried in baud.

Miss Beatrice Bovele-Pippa-Italian peasant costum'e,
red underskirt, embroidered apron, black velvet bodice, 80d
white chemisette, strings of beada of various colours; Ne&Y
politan cap.

C. M. Baldwin-Norbert-Blue jerkin with greesU
facing. Black tunics slashed witb red. Black bose, onB6
leg striped witb yellow. Yellow and green cap.

Miss Marion Tal bot- Constance- Maize coloured skirt,
witb green einbroidered bands, green velvet bodice, witb
white chemisette, puffed sleeves and small green cap.

ENTOUItAGE 0F THE BROWNING SET.
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings-The Press of the British

Empire, 1897-Gown of newspapers f rom aIl parts of the
British Empire, panel of coloured illustrations, sleeves 0
telegrapbic despatches fastened with ticker tape, neckla"
of Mergenthaler type machine slugs, haîf-tone photogravure
plates as buckles.

Miss Frances Harmer-The Press of l837-Petticoat Of
old fashioned wood cuts and fashion plates, 8kirt of Oîd
papers. Garibaldi of white net with medallions of Old
pictures, paste pot and scissors.

Mr. Claude G. Bryan, costume to illustrate tbe balf'
toned pbotogravured pictures in nmodern newspapel
printed on white sateen.

Mr. Scaife-"'Punch "-Mr. Punch at the races: froce
coat, bat covered with pictures f rom Punch.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Bertal Heney of the Montreal Diocesan College, Who

so ably represented hi,- University in the Varsity-McG'l
debate, was a guest at Trinity during bis stay in Toronto-

Mr. F. C. Sbaw, B.A., '97, bas been bonoured by bis
fellow-students at the Normal College, Hlamilton. At the
Literary Elections there be was elected tbe President Of
their Society.

Rev. M. A. Hoffman, formerly a Roman priest atTi
sonburg bas, througb tbe instrumentality of a Triniel
graduate, Rev. Dr. Jobnstone, been received into the
Chu rch, and bas been accepted for work by Dr. Huntilg'
ton, Bisbop of Central New York.

Rev. G. R. Beamish, M.A., late of St. George's Cathe
dral, Kingston, bas received and accepted a caîl to Broce'
ville wbere he bas already bad mucli success and bas WOO 0
large number of friends. Rev. G L. Starr, M.A., of 50r'
way, a later graduate of Trinity succeeds Mr. Beamish 00'
Kingston.

We are glad to see back in their former places Mess5I«
Busheli and Bell, scattered mernbers of old '96, wbo ba'"
again taken up tbeir quarters in the Divinity corridor.
We also notice two f resb men who this term on the prinCiPle
of "better late than neyer," have increased the ranks 0'
the "naughty noughts"
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Word cornes f rom the far-away Yukon that Mr. Clernent
Lewis, an old Trinity rnan, bas %truck luck, in the shape
Of a dlaim in the Bonanza Creek district valued at $100,-
0003 We congratulate Mr. Lewis. trusting that he stili
8ees hie old coilege paper. iNews of good luck like thie
Bhould induce rnany of the friende of Mr. Lewis, who have
Perhaps had ideas about the Klondike, to go there to take
their chance also.

THEc REviEw je indebted Vo Mr. W. F. Hubbard for one
'Of the inoet interesting letters that it bas ever had the
good fortune to pubIish. Instructive, witty, and thoroughly
entertaining, the epistle was read hy ail with keeneet
Pleasure, and the insight gained by its perusal into German
lJniversity life, wae acceptable indeed. We hope Mr.
Ilubbard wili again favour us, that we may reap the
benQfit of bis dloser acquaintance with the people of -the
'Vaterland.

iEvery Trinity man will be glad to bear of the success of
Onle of the mrst popular men we ever turned out. From
'Victoria cornes the news that the Victoria hockey team,
CaPtained by Lorne Beecher, defeated the Rosslande in a
Series of three matches. Special praise is given to the
CaPtaiiî of the winning team for the way he led hie men
and for bis own brilliant work. As captain of Trinity IL.
lie led that team to victory six timeis out of seven games
Played, decidedly the best season the JInd bas ever had.
We wish hirn ail success and hope some day to see bim
alnuong us once agyain.

A great honour bas been shown to a recent graduate of
Trinity. The Conservatives of Brantford proposed Mr. H.
O. Osborne '96 as their canditate for the approaching
Pr'wvincial elections. Mr. Osborne paseed lasù year studying
14W in Brantford, and while there identified himself politi-
Oally with the Conservative party. We. may gather from
this offer of the candidature for the constituency, the golden
Opinions be muet have earned there. However, he modestly
decîined the nomination and continues a student in law at0 ,,goode Hall. While MNIr. Osborne was at Trinity we
thrust upon hirn every office he would accept, and we rnay
regard it as a great compliment Vo our discretion that, as be
bec Omes known in the world, the same value je placed uponh4 capabilities. 

_______

COLLEGE CUJTS.
A eound of merriment without. Socrates sneezed, raieedhi% welI-developed head and said, IlWhat are these sounde

Withal ?1"
The regular pupil, who was busily taking the tangles outOf a piece of parchment, answered nervouely, "'It je a

hockey tcam who are skating, Socrates."
"Ha !" quotb the sage,.Iland what je a hockey team'?7
"A hockey team je a body of six men with another at

their head caled Captain whorn they are bound to obey.
1ihey then play the ancient game of hockey, Socrates."

"Weil answered," quoth the aged man, encouragingly,
if the caphain bide hie men do aught they wilI obey 1'

Regular Pupil.-"l Yes, Socrates3."
Soc."I So if the captain asked hie men to prepare thern-

8elves ice they would do so.>'
Reg. Pupil-"1 Yes, Socrates.
80c.-." But if each man wished Vo do other things,

*'Uld be leave ail and make ice ?1,"
PReg. P.-"' No, Socrates, it would noV be &o."

ýO.«4But you say that the captain je one whom they
, ail1bund Vo obey.",
Rleg. P.-"' Yes, Socrates."

9.- Then it seeme that the men would leave ail and
IBC ice for themqelvem."

Ieg. P.-"0, Socrates ! they would do so if tbey hadnothing else Vo do."
«I t je evident," said the sage, as be marked the womanlyft1otio on the manly countenance, "Ithat thou hast souie

experience of these things," and the regular pupil sighed so
that the breeze whistled about the lofty surnmit of the
philosopher's bump of argument and he sneezed again.

MA&RCUS.

Corresponbcnec.
TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL LETTERS.

To the Editor of Tnz TRINITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW:
MY DEAR SIR :-Though I have flot very much news for

the T. C. S. column in Luis letter, there is one item that
wiIl, I amn sure, prove interesting to ail the Old Boys and
to f riends of the School in general. We are to have a
School magazine.

Several attempts bave been made to establi8h such a
magazine, and in 1892 L. M. Lyon and C. S. Wilkie didpublish "lRed and Black " for a short time, but when tbey
left the paper was discontinued. The new magazine, which
wiil be called the Trinity College School Record àe to be
edited as well as managed by the Masters and bas the sup-
port and approvai of the Head Master. Two numbers wil
be issued each term, and the first is Vo make its appearance
at the end of this montb. The great objeot which we bave
set before ourselves je to make the new magazine a full re-
cord of ail that concerne the Sobool both in the class-room
and in tbe playing field, and also of tbe doinge of Old Boys.
The Record should forrn another strong connecting link
between tbe past and the present and for tbat purpose tbe
editors are anxious to have ail the news possible concerning
Old Boys and their movernents, and will eagerly welcome
any contributions that they may be pleased to send in the
way of letters, or items of interest about other Old Boys.
We hôpe to receive the cordial support of ail Old Boys and
especially of our representatives at Trinity. A Schooi
magazine bas corne to be an established feature of Public
School ]ife in England-and, for that mnatter, wherever
there are Public Schools-and there is no reason wby T.C.
S. should be bekind ber sister schools. With these words,
_Nir. Editor, I shall leave the Record.to introduce itself
Vo you at the end of the montb.

You will be glad to hear that our rink je now in working
order and we may hope now to turn out as good Hockey
VJJ>s as we do Cricket XI'e and Football XV's. The ice
je occupied at every possible moment and the prolonged
mild weather has made skating al the more enjoyable now
that King Frost bas come in good earnest. So far no
matches bave been played tbough several are on the siate.
The VII will be light but promiqe well ; Brunton Max je
tbe bright star at present and we are fortunate in having
Duggan for goal. The youngsters are most enthusiaitio,
wbich je always a good sign ; if they only turn out as weil
at Hockey as at Football, the future of tbe gamne je particu-
larly bright at T. C. S. Until a few days ago there was
flot sufficient. snow to make good snowsboeing, but some of
the more ardent devotees bave been for tramps in epite of
blizzards and such inconveniences, and the smaîl boy bas
been much in evidence sliding do'n the creek hilI. There
bas been some Ilbussing " and will be some tobogganing if
the cold weather continues, but the old days are gone when
we used to careen madly into town, On some occasions, if I
remember aright, as far as the viaduct. All Old Boys will
remember that one of the features of Port Hope je the
possession of the most efficient Chief of Police in Canada.
There bas been some talk of reviving an old customn of
baving theatricals this term, but so far, not much progrese
bas been made with the plays chosen and it seeme as if a
concert wouId take the place, to include Haydn's IlToy Sym-
phony, " at least so we judge f rom sounds of cuckooe, drums,
tambourines, and various other kinds of music that are
heard at intervals from tbe N. W. Corridor. Tbe Choir
have lost Skill, Scovel and iBrown, but the new members
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are picking up, and in a few weeks we shall ho as goed as
usual, if training can bring that about. Ramsay and some
others still remain among the trebles. To turn te more
important tbings ; everyone seems te be bard at work
wbich, perhaps, accounts for wbat we have said about the
theatricals. A number of boys are going up for Exami-
nations next term to Trinit.y, McGill, and R. M. C. We
wish them every success, and feel that wherever they may
go they will do honour to their scbool. The Fif th Form are
reading the "Iphigenia in Tauris," Horace and tbe Orations
against Catiline, the Fourth are deep in the IPass Matricu-
lation authors and frein the portentous figures on various
black huards there is flot mucb danger of Mathematics being
neglected. A preparatory form bias been arranged wbicb
will be a boon te many a youngster and an additional
attraction to the School.

We have to welcomne several new faces and mourn the
loss of some wbo have left us; Pullen is stili laid up with a
bad knee and Brown and SUIlhave gone into banks in
Hamilton and Peterbere. Scovel has gone te Europe.
Among Old Boys we have not, a great deal to chronicle.
We omitted Judge Jrving's name in our last letter and
must congratulate himi on Iris recent elevation to the Bench;
our congratulations are also due te C. K. Bogert arid F. W.
Brouglball on thieir promotion to be Manager and Accoun-
tant in the branch office opened by the Dominion Bank in
Montreal. We heard of two more adventurous goldseekers
wbo are going to Klondyke, Pullen and H. Smith.

0f course the most important eveîît since the last T.C.S.
letter bias been the Old Boys' Dinner in Toronto. It was
a succeis from every point of view, numbers, dinner,
speeches, and too mucb praise cannot be given te Messrs.
iDarlina, Martin and Osborne for the pains tbey took te
make such capital arrarigments. Webb provided an
excellent dinner at a moderate cost, which was promptly
served and enabled us to begin the important part of the
evening in good time. We will not inflict ' a detailed
account of the dinner on your readers; many of tbem were
tbere and othiers bave read notices in the papers. ht wil
be enougir to say that the entbusiasm which greeted the
toast of the Scbool and the name of the Head Master, wiîth
which it was coupled, was a con vincing proof of the loyalty
of the Old Boys to T.C.S., and a personal devotion to the
Head Master wbo lbas guided its fortunes so faithfully for
the past twenty-seven years. Dr. Bethune spoke feelingl,,y
of bis work at Trinity College School,of the diffidence with
which hie entered on a task rendered the more arduous by
tihe then existing, circumstance, and gave us some interest-
ing details of bis work here. Tt is a record of wbich any
mani migh t weil be proud and wbich few can equal, and
speaks elequently, not envy for the werk whicb the School
bas done and is deing, but for the neces8ity which exists
for such scbools as ours. The chair was eccupied by the
11ev. Clare Worrell, an old H-ead Boy and now President
of the 0. B. Association. lu bis speech bie reviewed some
of the past history cf the Scliool and explained the motives
which led te its foundation. Dr. Parkin was fercible and
pointed, as bie always is, and though we may doubt the
practicability ef his suggciestion ,t.bat ail tbe feur sebeols
raise their fees, we canet but heartily agree with imi
wben hoe says that Canadian beys make ne adequato
payment for the educational privileges, net te mentien
others, which lie enjeys at such scbeels as T.C.S., U.C.C.,
Lennexville and Ridley. Preveet Welc!i's quetation frem
IlAdmiral's AUl" was a feature cf tbe evening, and we

must beg your leave to quote them once more. Everyone
present felt that they struck the keynote of what should
be, and we hope is, the aim and end of T. C. S.

There's a breatbless hush in the Close to-night-
Ten to make and the match to iin-

A bumping pitch and a blinding light,
An hour to play and the last man in.

And it's not fur the sake of a ribboned coat,
Or the selfish hope of a season's fame,

But bis Captain's hand on bis shoulder simote,
"Play up ! play up ! and play the game"

The sand of the desert is sodden red,-,
Red with tihe wreck of a square that broke

The Gatling's jammed and the Colonel dead
And the regiment blind with dust and smoke.

The river of death bas brimmed bis banks,
And England's far, and honour a name,

But the voice of a schoolboy rallies the ranks,
" Play up ! play up! and play the game !

This is the word that year by year
While in ber place the Scbool is set

Every one of her sons must bear,
And none that hears it dare forget.

This they ahl witb a joyful mind
Bear through life like a torch in flame,

And falling fling to the host beind--
" 'Play up ! play up! and play the gamne

"Play up and play the gaine! " What better creed cal,
a schoolboy have? llappy is the school wbose sons live up
to the full spirit of these noble words! Chancellor Allau
replied to the toast of "lTrinity," proposed by Mr. Kirwafl
Martin, and pointed out how closely the twe institutions
have ailways been connected and we echo bis words to the
full, that each is a part of the other and what burts oe
aIse hurts the ot>her. Mr. E. O. Armour gave us a goed
instance of the terseness witb which a schoelbey cari
always express bimself, wben he drew a distinction betweeri
"9shirt scbools" and "skirt scbeels." The toast of the
Governing Body brought Professor Jones to bis feet. To
him, probably, after our llead Master, the Scbeol owes
more than to any other single mari and on rising be was
beartily applauded. The Rev. G. H. Brougbail was thO
last speaker ; ho spoke of the dlaims of the O. B. Associa,
tion wbich he bas done se much te erganize, and though he
came at the endI of the evening ho commanded everyone'8
attention and was deservedly and beartily applauded as he
spoke of tbe friends who ùbougb absent were present with
us iin spirit. During tbe evening songs were sung by Mr.
Wylie Greer, Dr. Scadding, and Mr. R. K. Barker, wbese
"lSoldiers of the Queen," brougbt eut a burst of loyalty.
Mr, Phillips played tbe accompaniments and to these
gentlemen we owe our thanks for the music wbicb was 8o
pleasant a feature of jbe evening.

As ene's eyes travelled round the room and rested oni
men distinguished in tbe Church, at the Bar, in the medi-
cal profession and in other paths of life ; on men, too, Who'
wbe have won tbeir laurels on the cricket and football
fields, one felt that tbe gatbering was one of which anl
scbool înigbt well feel proud. Bare]y t.irty-three yearo
old, but Old T.C.S. Boys bave even reacbed the prime of
life, still wberever one goes thA School's namne is fondlY
mon tioned by many a one whe has passed bis boybood'O
years tbere, or owes the Scbool a debt of gratitude for his
son's training. Long rmay it be so, and in Ilthe Head 's"
words IlFloreat, Floreat Domus." Yours faithfully,

T. C. S.

Publishers aqd Inilporters of High SchooI, Medical and Dqiversity TEXT BOOKS
The special attention of the Students ef Triiity University is directed te our very large stock ef Educational Books of ail kinds.

VONGE STREET (Opposite Oariton Street), TORONTO, ONT.

COLLEGE MEN ARE REQUESTED TO PATRONIZE ADVERTUSERS.
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PRESCRIPTIONS..SUPPLIES
JOHNSTON'S

DRUG STORE
_____ 708 Queen Street west

We îýilways have the latest
lOvelties in

HIGH-CLASS SUITINGS,
O)VERICOATS AND TROWSERS.

Special Inducernents to Students.

G. HAWLEY WALKER,
126 and 128 YONGE STREET, i ORONTO

%IlOKE e e

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRA GRANT, DELICIOUS.

To be had oniy at

WM OLDSTEIN & 00.18
115 King Street West.

OlitIry, Ifardware, Earthenware
Fancy Coods, House Furnishing Coode

W. H. LAKE
608 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Telephone 5293.

TO STUDENTS!

FINES T - IMPOR TED - GOODS
AI Cut. Suiperior Workniansiiip.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

THIOMAS H. TAYLOR
TAILOR,

518 Queenl Street West, Toronito

THE TONSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronized by the
Studlents le that of

J. W. CLAR K, s.Wet

The Map and SchooI Supply Co@
(LiMITED).

31 KING ST. E., TORONTO.
Chemical, Physical and Asssay

Apparatus and 8chool Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TELEPHONE 2783.

COUTIE, LINTON & CO.
(Late of Milne & Co.), Agents for

IE WEL STOVES and RANGES.
1 Queen - t. East, Toronto.

~~ranei~s Sirnps~on
(ýGroceriles,

756 7870 Fruits,

ý0tdGE STREET, 00 Fish, Game, 00

TORONTO. ~Poultry,@

SOys ters, (

SVegetables @

TELEPHON ES-

3445 - 4239

SPECIAL PRICES
TO COLLEGES AND
LARGE INSTITU-
TIONS.

Students invited to caîl. Special Line
of Gonds at, Holiday rates. Prescriptioni
filied under personal ýsupervision.

KELLY&

s

PARKES,

... Fashionable
Tailors.

STSFACTION
GUARANTEED

TERMS MODERA TE.

610 QUEEN STREET WEST.

PLUMBINO
STEAM FITTING

GAS FITTING

Latest Methods and Quickest Dis-
patch of Work. No delay

in filling your orders.

J. R. s E AGE0R.
822 Queen St. W. WS N

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Complote Stock. Ail kinds on hand

Special patterns mnade to order.

STAITONERy AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATHER GOODS
Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDING9
Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Prices

We aim to have the Most Complete Station
ery Houso in the Dominion.

T1H'BROWN BROS. U1mited
ACCOUNT BO0K MAKERS, ETC.

64-68 King St. Euat Toroqto
Establislhed 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
-.. CATERER ...

129 McCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimates supplied for Dinners. Luncheons
At Homes. Balîsý, Suppers and Wedding
Breakfasts, on siiortest notice.

Attendance and Refreshmen ts Supplied,
guarn nteed the very best at the lowest pos-
sible u)rices1.

Checks. atte ndance and everyt hing noces-sary for zloak rooms at very low prices.

Floors Waxod for Daqcing [q a Suporior Matnner.
A4 Trial Solicited.

BATES & DODDSi
Queen St. UNDERTAKERS 1LAY
Strachan 1 APEN

Ave. EMBALMERS PEN
Large Stock to Select From.

Prompt Attention. -Moderate Prica.-Tei. 5081.

ý00

-M
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* ~rtntty~
jfacuttp Of Zrte In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped ilonour

Courses in the following branches : Classies, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical and
Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and Historv.

flbatrtculatton ]Egalrninatton At this examination, beld in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the resuit Of
the Pass and Honour Exarninations:

The Wellington Scho1arship in Class'ics of $275 ($80 and three years' The Dickson Scholarship in Modern Languages of $235 <$10 and three0tuition froc). ycars' tuition frec).The Wellington Scholarship in Mathematies of $275 ($80 and thrce The I)ickson Scholarship in Physical and Natural Science of $0~years' tuition froc). ($40 and thrcc ycars' tuition frec).The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classies of $23,5 ($40 and thre The Burnside Schiolarship in English and History and Geography 0years' tuition frec). $235 ($10 and threc years' tuition froc).The Burnside Scholarship in Mathcmatics of e235 <$40 and three The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 <$40 and three yeal1years' tuition froc). tuition free).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Second
Year, entitling the holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Examination may be taken at
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin,
Geography, and English.

the various High Schools and Collegiate Institutes in tihe Pro,
A Supplemental Examination is held in October, in the Convo'
Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, History'

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WO1VEN 15 IN* AFFILIATION.

Jjacu[tp of flSebtctne
Medical College, Toronto;

The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M. D., C. M., are held in March. The
following Medical Colleges are affiliated : Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Woienl'

The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

JIacult* Of 2Law The Examinations of this Faculty for tise Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

jfaculttp of IutC The Examiniations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April. 10'affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also Not-iceForms etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addre8s Trinity U niversity, Toronto.
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